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•firm er County Poultry 

Hhow will he held at 

Frlona December 7 and 

8. Bring your iioultry. t f y e  I P r i o n a  S t a r
DEVOTED TO THE INTEREST OF FRIONA AND FARMER COUNTY.

la*l’a have a Dairy 

Show along with the 

Poultry Show. Uet buey 

—It will help

(
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Ballots M arked Wrong Will Not Be Counted Tuesday, Nov. 6
tlOlINTIFUL RAINS FALL OVFR 
FRIONA TRADE TERRITORY: AT 
LEAST THREE INCHES ESTIMATE
Rain Began Falling Early Sunday Night, Continued Until Mon 

day Forenoon. No Rain Tuesday, but Began Tuesday Night 
and Continued Until Noon Wednesday. Wheat Prospects 
Considered Safe Until Spring. Row Crops Not Thought Hurt.

______  ♦  ■ ■ ----------------------------
Frlona and surrounding territory ! r iw a -* a-i *

tor n radius o f several miles wnH I p  I  l l  P ,  A V  t a l l  I  P a l l
visited l »  a most welcome rain • a v s a i s a . a .
fall, beginning Sunday night and j --------
outinnlng nt Intervals until Wed Bad Conflagration In Consum

ers Fuel Company's Filling 
Station Stopped Before the 
Flames Had Time to Spread.

~  V

neud-iy forenoon.
It Is estimated that the entire I 

fall during this time was at least 
three Inches, which was suffi
cient to soak the ground to con- j 
-iderahle depth, the rain falling 
slowly and giving opportunity to 
lie absorbed by the thirsty soil.

This rain will be of Inestimable 
lienetlt to the coming wheat crop j 
and It Is estlra ibsl that the mois-j 
ture thus supplied will keep the [ 
crop In growing condition until 
well on in the spring.

The clouds broke away Wednes- j 
day night and the wind change*! 
to the northwest and Indications 
are now for a continued period of 
fair weather, and while the rain 
has stopped the gathering of cot
ton and row crops temporarily It is 
thought that no serious damage has j 
been done to these crops and that 
i few d .ys sun and wind will put 
them In rendition again for gath- 
* ring, ginning and marketing

The weather on Thursday was 
bright, fair and cool and all Indl- 1 
cations *re for another period of 
the Panhandle's lieautlful wea- 
tber.

R A P ^ M A K E S  HEAVY ROADS 
FAR SCHOOL HI SSES.

The heavy, soaking rain which 
fell Sunday night made bad going 
tor the school busses Monday and 
Tuesday Much o f the roads trav
eled by the busses had been fresh
ly graded only a few weeks ago 
and the loos*' dirt on tthem on 
account o f the lack o f rain had not 
become firm and the rain had con
verted this dirt into a bed of mud 
both slippery and heavy so that it 
was a difficult task for the busses 
to hold their way on the roads and 
at the same time to make progress 
with their heavy loads o f school 
children.

Two of the vehicles failed to i 
make an appearance at the school 
Monday owing to difficulty In get- i 
ting through the mini. One of these 
was found by Mr. Reeve, who Is | 
owner nnd manager of the trims 
l>ortatlon system, who pulled 
free fr»y« where It was stuck and 
s ta rte^ lt on Its way to school. It 
fall' U  to arrive, however, and 
shortly after noon he found It 
stuck ngaln. lie  again released It 
and told the driver to return the 
children to their homes as It would ! 
be near closing time when he reach- j 
ed the school.

The other bus which failed to get 
in Monday was not located during 
the day. but arrived Tuesday morn
ing. The rain was needed to wet 
this loose dirt so that It will be
come packed by truffle, and thus 
furnish good firm roads for the re
mainder of the winter.

What i.s first bid fair to hi-come 
jit destructive conflagration Tues- 
l day morning was averttsl by be
ing discovered before the (lames 
had tines to spread.

While Fred White was standing 
at his home south of the railroad 
looking towards the Consumers 
Fuel Company's tilling station, he 
saw gusts of smoke come from the 
roof In rapid succession and then 
the whole roof ma>med covered with 
smoke. The same thing was seen 
by Dewey Porter and fieorge Me- 
I.ellan who 'were roofing a new 
building near by. and all three real- 
Ir.ed that a fire had startisl In the 
roof near the stove pipe and all 
run to the building and assisted 
Manager Alexander and his as
sistant In forming a miniature 
bucket brigade and the lire was 
extinguished before it had gain
ed much headway.

It apnears that there Is no due 
to the building and the stove pija* 
extends from the stove up through 
the celling and out through the 
roof. Someone hail put some com- 

I hustlhle material In the stove 
[ which had made so hot a tire that 
the root had beeome Ignited from 
the stove pipe.

MRS \. ANTHONY DIES.

• --------Mrs A Anthony <lc|iarted this 
j lilc on 'I liursdny of last week at 
tin home of her daughter. Mrs. J 
II. Martin o f Furwell, after a lin
gering illness of several weeks 
duration

I Mrs. Anthony had for the i>asl 
| few years tie-en living in California, 
hut leturned alsiut six weeks ago 
to Texas in company with her dau
ghter who went to California for 
her. and she hud resided In the 
home of Sheriff and lira Martin 
at Farwell since

Mrs Anthony was a native of 
Illinois and ■■nine to Texas many 
years ago with her hushunil. who 
was sent here as a missionary by 
the baptist church In which he 
was a minister, 
mid preached for 
the cow boys and ranchers of the 
tlien great cattle country o f West 
Texas. He went to his reward 
several years ago.

Since her husbands death Mrs 
Anthony has lived in Plain view 
Hale Center, Hereford and Hovlnii 
before going to Chlifornia nlse.it 
live years ago. and therefore has 
many friends in this part o f the 
Plains country, who will 
her departure. She lived 
age of sixty-seven yiiars.

Funeral service* were held 
Furwell on Friday Hftor which 
n mains were taken to Clovis 
interment

COMPLICATED NATURE OF 
BALLOT MAY CAUSE LOSS 
OF VOTE, IF  CARELESS

As Is the case In all presidential 
clertlon, the ballots this year will 
le  rather voluminous ami eonse- 
•Uienlly a little more difficult to 
understand, just how to mark them 
aci-ordiug to accomplish the desire 
i f  the voter.

It is therefore essential that all j 
voters take much pains in mark
ing ttieir ballot so that their In 
tendons may lie definitely made 
known to the .judges o f the election, I 
otherwise the hallo! will Is- cast out 
as spoiled or miillllatel Iwllots.

There will lie live tickets print 
ed on Hie official ballot, and each 

lb* came west voter ran vote for but one person 
many years to | f,,r each office, therefore it Is es ' 

Hcntla! that the voter mark all 
tickets or |sirt« o f tickets for which | 
lie does not wish to vote, even to j 
the blank ticket at the tight hand 
siilo o f the ballots, which cun tains 
no name-, whatever.

In die event the voter wishes j 
to split I Is ticket he must mark ! 
out all parts o f each ticket for 
which he Is not voting and leave! 

mourn 1 unmarrod only such names as lie I 
to the is voting for. Voter* must also 

I bear in miml that none of the* 
l„  ] names of presidential candidates 

will apis-sr on any of the tickets. 
ft)r i but merely the electors for the 

i state as chosen by each pollti -al 
I party, so that In expressing bis

fO l  V IA  FEDERATION MEET.

The Parmer County Federation ' 
met in regular session at U ibud- : 
•lie, October -7. The meeting was, 
called to order at eleven o'clock : 
al which time Miss Faye Cheney 
.endered a lieautlful piano solo.

Tlie business o f the morning wus ! 
ihen taken up. It was decided 
that the itoalth nurse which is to | 
visit the Frh'tia school shall visit 
■ nch school in Parmer county, and 

lady wus appointed from each 
community to present sume to the 
n-speodve school trustees for ap 
proval.

The next meeting will !>e at Ok
lahoma Lurie and as that D the 
time for the election o f officer*, a 
i-omluatlng committee wus uppoint- 
• d.

At the close of the morning aea- 
sion. the I.azlmddle high aehool 
girls ren lered two beautiful chorus
numbers.

After the noon hour the program 
on “ Apilled Education" was ren
dered.

The first number was “ America 
the Heaudful," after which Miss 
Harriet Hilbert o f laizbuddlc 
die welcome address In a 

I pleasing and impressive way.
Abney o f Farwell gave the 
*|sinao and proved herself to 
\cry good extemporaneous speaker.

The roll wa< then railed the re

FIRST FATALITY OF HUNTING 
SEASON: CLIFFORD SHULTS DIES 
AS RESULT OF WOUND IN HIP
Accident Took Place Many Miles from Home. Chilled 8hot 

Tear Way Through Hip and Abdomen Happened Aa Young 
Shults and Companions Were Creeping Up to Lake In Beach 
of Ducks. Purely Accidental and No Blame Attached.

------------------------------- - ♦

C. OF C. MEETS JR

.11 IM.F ( Kt IMilN'GTON'S TALK.

IMPROVING SANTA FE DEPOT.

Workmen have lieen at work sev
e ra l days making Improvements d i 
railroad property here. Including 

| die depot. New door and window 
! frames are being placed in the 
building and other re|slirs on and 
near the depot are being made. In

cluded In these Improvements also 
Is the painting o f the entire ileisit 
building In an attractive bright 
yellow with darker trimming, giv- 

ling it a much brighter and Inviting 
! appearance.

It Is rejsirted that die company 
will begin in the near future erec
tion of a number of concrete dwell- 

jing houses for us** of Its employees 
who live at Frlona.

HALLOW EEN PASSED 
til IETLY.

com.
this
few

\l>OBE W ALLS DAMAGED 
RAIN.

ItY

A part of the walls of the n**w 
building being put up by It L. | 
Hicks was damaged by the rain , 
to the extent that a part uf it 1 
crumbled. Workmen hnd laid lum- 
lier fog forms for the concrete roof 
In vu> « »  to shod the
wnter 'wMab M l on *' directly 
against the |>artldon wall between 
die tilling station and the work 
shop. This over amount o f water 
pouring on them caused the dohlos 
to soften and fall In thus allow 
ing the Steel rafters resting on j 
them to fall also It will take an 
extra day* work to repair the dam- 1 
age done

e

Halloween passed by with 
Iparatlve quietude at Frlona 
! season, there lietng only a 
| minor pranks played on business 
I men of the town. A few cars were 
turned on their sides, a wagon or 
two pushed Into the street*, .ome 
stack* o f posts over turned, etc. 
Only about two despicable trick* 
were noticed as a result of the 
boys bent for what they call fun. 
One o f  these wns going to Dr Me- 
Elroy's garage ami letting the air 
out o f the two*rear tire* o f hi* 
ear. Till* would have been a very 
mean trick had It not been 
thoughtlessly done by the boys, 
since no man can tell nt whut hour 
servl.-e* o f a physician may Is* 
weiled and a life might'have be*en 
lost as a re.-ult of »<> thoughtless 
a trick.

The other trick referred to was 
the marring o f the front of the 
• •ffli'e room of the Turner-Parr 
Trading ioiu|*iuy. The front d'>or 
and window and front wall anil 
isirch of this neat little building 
was disgracefully marred by the 
over abundant application of uiud 
mill grease

TO HAVE CHI RCH RALLY.

.Iiiilgi I W f'rudglngton of Ama
rillo who was announced in last 
week’s Star to s|s*ak here Saturday 
afternoon, arrived promptly and 
delivered a m-oat interesting ad
dress. as lie hail announced.

Judge ('riiilglngton stood in a 
truck at the side o f tie- street in 
front o f the |tost office anil a good 
aixed crowd gathered on the side 
walk and In ears In the street and 
listened very attentively to the 
Judge's talk

It Is catluiuted that there were 
near If not fully lM<t |s*"ph* out to 
hear the s|s*aker and he was given 
the closest of attention throiighoul 
his s|s*ech

CARRIER H \s nUM JRUH

i choice for president and vice 
iilent he can vote only for fin 
tors o f the parly to will h 
for president belongs

I f  you wish to vote for 
Smith ml Mr. Robinson, vote 
the Democrat le electors or If 
wish to vote for Mr. Hoover 
Mr Curtis you shall vote for

pres
cits'* 
hoii'c

Mr 
for 

you 
and 
the

J Republican electors, and ~o for each 
I o f the ether ticket* on the ballot. 

A fter you have inalVal your bal.
j lot look It over carefully to be 
i sure It Is all right before ilellv- 
. ring if t* the Judge o fehs-tlmi

A called meeting o f the local
Chamber o f Commerce w*« held In 
M. A. Crum's office Wednesday 
night, the object of this meeting 
being to discuss some phase* o f 

| (he county seat <-am|>aigii for the 
I removal of the county seat from
Farwell to Frlona. A few mat
ters of minor Importance were dis
cussed • and disposed of, but that
which seemed o f most Interest to 
those present was a motion relat 
Ing to the Un ite lug o f a temporary 

fate | building should
vfid. . 
hv J*

Fin

gave
very
Mrs.

re
ts* a

uch campaign be 
• -* • »  , ,

r|Miuse I icing tlie na nil
■ c al .i.-' ii ii11 "ii * Sc - •• 1"

caed, uni some Item of interest '*y John White, wus second-
about it Almost every cue re - j^ 1 >•> IV vd  Reeve and Frank 
s|*ilided, w Id'll was eapecially grat-! and was as follows;
lf\ing to the program ronimittoe. ■ Moved that tlie 1 rioini Chamber 

t i  wi h is  thank prof Davcn jC w n m a o ra  go m m a r t  M  Bn 
port, superintendent o f the LartMid I ' the removal o f llie county 
die school, for his splendid address J *e*tt 
nil "Tlie Public School Nit-da o f 1 I*""1 
Texas.”

Just at tills time Mrs. W. 11.
rendered two

I WO I.MMIGKAN1
M l EK

( IRS  I l'-1

I wh

Life is not all sunshine for a 
rural carrier, even in the Pan 
handle, especially when it rains as 
It did here on Sunday and Tuesday 
nights of this wee*k

Our local rural carrier. Everett 
Harry, was obliged to take an as
sistant with him on two or three 
days to assist him In getting 
o f ditches when hi* car slid 
tin* grade into them. At such 
times one drove and the other push
ed. and they made the rounds nice 
l.v. Mr. Hurry says he used one 
full tank of gas on Ids trip Mon 
day

It Is reliably reported that there 
were two Immigrant cars swl.ch 
ed off i.t Frlona last week, hilt 
since th" rallroHil officials lire not 
allowed to give the names of parties 
shipping In here and as the writer 
has not pad the pleasure of meet
ing the parties, their names cannot 
Is* given definitely.

One of the partie- moved to a 
firm  shout sixteen miles west of 
Frlona. and our best information 
is that this family came here from

clou* 
cake 

At
lioinc

out | Red River county, in the northeast- j thus : 
off | i rn part of Die sialc and the name jderful 

is Callaway.
our Information Is that the other 

! family Is living temporarily In Krlo- 
| na until arrangements can he made 
I to move to their land some miles 
| sent Insist o f town

liraliaui o| Farwell 
|beautiful iiiiiiih'-r* lu ber usual J county 
11 harming maimer iiounVy

The round table discussion. "How 
'.an dull women help In the uiove- 
iment for la*tter American aiKX-eh?" 
j was leil by Mrs r  I.. Bledooe and 
freely discussed by several o f the 
ladles.

By s|»*dal request Mr- llraham 
- tig f«»r us "Tlie End of a Perfect , lb*

-1 any.”
The elalsirate meal served for 

us by the ladles of the Luxhuddh'
I community reminded us that 
Thanksgiving Day D almost here 

(Our plaies were loadixl with tur 
! key, dressing, gravy, cranberries,
I creamed potatoes, salad anil dcll- 

lcsscrt o f whipped cream and

a iate hour nil deiwrteel for 
after expressing themselves 
“ We certainly had a won- 
day."

RKPKTKR
--------------O-------------

Fnsl 1' I toil who has tssu re
siding a. I;.siring Springs f..r the 
juist few months has rcturmsi to 
Frlona for permanent residence

community was agate 
d«*d with a pall o f [sdgnant 

| grief wlien it was learned the Grim 
, Destroyer bad suddenly swooped

Proposed Removal of County down Into our midst and claimed 
Scat Endorsed and Tempor the ilf«- o f on** o f our prominent 
ary Building Pledged I f  *•1 d highly resiavted young men la 
the Election Should Carry. Ih'' P*T"°n t'lifford shuita.

______  Mr Shults, who is the son o f
Mr and Mrs J. W Shults, whose
home Is about eight miles southeast 

| of Frlona. near Homeland, waa 
about fifteen miles from his home 

| bunting dneks in company with hi* 
brother-in-law, Hutu Jones, and 
Wi**ley liooth. a cousin of the Jonra 

| t*oy.
The three young men were on 

'their hands and knee* creeping up 
on their game, which wus In a lake 

j several miles southeast o f the Syn
dicate Hotel, nnd when within gun 
shut of the ducks they aro«e to 

t M» Shc.'ls |» ;,g. „ few fett- 
i in ailv.m »<• oT (In* other laiys, fired 
first and as Sam arose from hla 
knees his gun which was a single- 
barrelled pump gun loaded with 
No. 4 *Jillled shot, was In some 
manner prematurely discharged and 

, the eiitlr* load took off*a t in O lf-  
ford's right hip

The two hoys carried the wound
ed man to their car which wa* a 
few hundred yards away, and then 

.drove with him to tlie nesreat 
, house which wns about three miles 
distant. (Is- home of Mr P'trtvm, 
where be was left while ..ue af 
the ts.ys drove to Frlona for a d*w- 
tor.

The s«*vere nature o f the wound 
. was not nt first realized, owing U*
j the fact thut the physician snp- 
. |sised it to have Ims-u made with 
i the ordinary soft shot, and that 
they could is* more easily iken 
out tlie following day Huch waa 
not the case, and the ehtlied shot 

! tired at the short range o f f*mr 
lor five feet liad passed entirely 
! through the |**lvlc bone* and en- 
i terrd the atslomen thus Inflicting 
| a mortal wound by lacerating In- 
- testilH-s and t»io.Nl vessels, and tlie 
, sufferer pass**«l away nt about ten 
I o'clock Monday night, 
having occurre*! at 

jin the atternooti.
| His parents anil 
readied hi* Is'ilshh* 
to see him pn** away, 
wns th*-n taken t*i the

id
Frlona. 
or nisi
turn of

Parmer county from Its 
location at Farwell to 

and at the >auie time fav- 
advocate a |w>sttlve rtslii*'- 
the presen! taxes of the
and
■sail

that tu case of said 
removal, a lem^ rary 

tourt house Ih* built from funds 
alreaily available and from 
fund also, tlie present court 
debt he |Hiid in full.”

The motion wa* curried 
out a single dissenting vote

which
bouse

with
Those

were present and
above motion were: 

J. M Osborn 
Nat Jones

voted on

Hick* 
Henm-bel 
Spring 
Crawford 
Reeve 
Donaldson 
(ilo lile r  
Warren 
Jasper 

Howard f 1. Morris 
A. N Wentworth 

D Kirk
O. Maurer
P. Eberling 
\ Rushing

Un White

L
11.
ts
J
W
M
T
II
V

the ai ident
tliree o'dock

young wife 
in time only 
and the Imdy
home of hi*

So Say We AU By Albert T. Reul

H ITS  OF MIIJJCT HAY.
Rev. Ileaille, iwistor of the Con

gregational church, tins announced 
a church rally for hi* church to Ih* 

4'hn*. Wldmlre ha* a fine lot o f t.ehl Sunday morning. November 4 
millet hay on his land adjoining Kev. Hostile asks that all mem 
the south side of town which Is j u-r* and friends of the oongregii- 
rwaity for the i*»ek. lion make a special effort to he

Mr Wldmlre had one large rick j present on this occasion lie  has
Invited I*r. Robert Allliigham. pas
tor of tlie First Congrega'lonal 
church of Amarillo to tie present

large rick 
hnllt before the rain came, hut 
■ ven this large amount esn scarce
ly he missed from the vast numberl-ssl f
of piles tW t cover the field. ion this occasion and deliver the 

Judging tf.im the amount remain forenoon sermon Rev Health 
Ing to be »t»eked. the field will feel* very much rn< oursged that 
average at least two ions o f hay Dr. Alllngham will he able to »e- 
10 the **re. cvpt the Invltathin.

Homer Pemberton 
J W. Hurney 
O. 1' l.ange 
Jack Ainh-rson 
John T  Iturtou 
J It Jones 
F. S Truitt 
Marvin Whaley 
Fred White 

linden 
Itlaekwell 
Fall well 
W Alexander 
Rrownlng 
Stanley 

tlnyer

H.
M
H.
M
T
L.

A.

J 
J 
C.
J 
J 
II 
J
A I* Me Elroy 
Wocsley Hurney 
J A Blackwell 
T. F. I ow n-ms* 
Elmer Hiker 
M A Crum 
Cirroll Bowlin 
Dtha Stevh-k 
(I. (J. Turner.

HERD LAW  ORDINANCE

Frlona ‘a herd law ordinance went 
I into fill, ton e ntul effect on Wist 
j in -clay o f last week which re 
I utiltrs that owners of domestic 
nnimala shall not allow such ant- 

I 'ii Is to run nt larre within the 
jcity limits

It wa> is-uisrked that some 
evidently taken note of the p»«- 
iige of ;he ordinance since there 

were Is-fori- Its jsissage about 
wenty live or thirty h<-nd o f rattle, 

horses, bogw. she«'p ami goats run
ning at large, and aince the pas 
age of the nriltnum-e the-re la per 

hatts nett metre than fifty or sixty 
to Ih* found on the vacant lots of 
(he town.

The question that Is oeiw <inecr 
Ing the town "dads" la whether or 
re*t the food people of Frietna whet 
I are been pasturing their atetek on 
the town retmnutna will voluntarily 
keep sm-h stoe-k etn their own prom 
I sea and out o f their nelghhora' 
yards and gardens or-----------1

| father ni-iir Home-Unit to U- pre
pares! for It* last long sleep

t'lifford Shull* was a spli-nctM 
- young man of pure niiel noble 
character, anil was e-stis-nied and 

[loved hv all whei we-re fortunate 
enough to have known him 111* 

I Ilf*- and e-harae-rer won- Hii cvF 
[donee of the e-arefill moral trnia- 
Ing gtvni him in Ills hemic dur 

; Ing his e-arly life He was ls>r« 
in Tenne*so on Oe-tolier X, ItaM. anil 

Iesine with hi* iwiviits seve-ral years 
j ago to ne-iu Iow a P.-irk. Te-xas The 
family moved to thi* liH-alitv aUitrt

Ithn-e' years ago. where all mem- 
Is-rs of tl family have- won the 
- stex-m of Mie-lr neighbor* He waa 
inarrle-el about a ve-ar ago to Ml«s 
Vivian Jon** dsiigbter of Rev.

I amt Mr* IhilH-rt I Jones e>f the
Homeland community 

Dwlng lei the- sudden and utM’X 
pn-tisl de-'ith amt th< early pre-ye 
■ratiiHia for the funeral, large' mini 

Ih rs o f Ills frie nds dlel not heear 
eif It until his hoely tmel liee-n hllel 
nwa.r In the- Frlona cc mot cry, tiut 
the- high estes-m In width he wa* 
belli by ill* netglilHir* wa* evl- 
elenex-d by the large number who 
a I ternloel the fune-rs I nnel hy the 
des'p mound o f he-anitful tloral o f
ferings wlite-h eove-red the* e-asket 

Ttie faneral aervle-ea we're he'lel 
have* Tuesday afternoon at th** Haptiat 

church and were e-onducted hy the 
Re*v J L. Hem ttie. of the Cemgre- 
gatlonal church.

The ,'e'iing man. Hutu Jemes, who 
Is shenit sixteen years o f age In 
whose hand the gun was when 
the pre-mature shot wa* flri*d. la 
suffi'rltig from a severe mental nnd 
nervous aheick. He fears that some 
nay feet that he was to blame 
for the aeelelent. hut such ts not 
tlie rase, alnee not one word of 
blame or icnsure haa been attached 
to him Instead he la known as 
a boy erf splendid character and 
share* the profemnd sympathy of 
all the people In hla great mental 
agony.

1

i j



T H U *  K  P  T O  N  A  S T A R

ELMO SCOTT WATSON
F s i i .m k  on* suddenly de 

mantled tliat you iiuiim* the 
fourteenth I’reslileDt of the 
Flitted States, could you do 
It? Or If they said. “ Who 
was President Just before 
Millard Kill more and who 
Just alter him?” could you 
answer promptly?

If you art-re oity of tbo— 
persona who, ua a school

boy or Kiri, hud to lenrn “ Th* I’resi 
denta In Rhyme.”  perhaps you could. 
Don’t you remember It—that lung 
airing of couplets which listed the 
President* In order and to which *i>me 
one added another rouplel whenever 
a new t'h' f Executive was elected? 
I f  i ..ii d i  , h . -u

F ir s t  s ta n d i  the lo f ty  W.vahlnctoa. 
T h a t  noble, g rea t ,  im m orta l  one.
T h e  e ld er  Atlanta next w e  are 
And Jef fe rs , u run ea number thre*.
T h e  fourth  la Matliaon. you know,
T h e  f i l th on the lint. Monroe 
T h e  six th an Adams cornea aga in .
And Jackson seventh in the train.
Van  f lu rsn  e igh th  upon the tins.
And ll. ' irriaon counts nuniher ntnn.
T h e  tenth is T y ls r ,  In his turn.
Ami Po lk  ths e leventh , ss  we lesrn.
T h e  tw e l f t h  Is T a y lo r  that appears.
T h e  th ir teen th  F i l lm o re  Alls his years 
Th en  Ihercs  comes fonrtsen th  Into v isw  
Buchanan Is ths f i f teenth  due 
N ow  L inco ln  comes tw o  term s to fill, 
llut Hod o ’e r ru lss  the people 's  w 11.
A nd  Johnson fil ls ths appo inted time 
Cut short hy nn assassin 's  c r lm s 
Next  i i ran t  assumss ths lo f ty  sent.
T h e  man who  never  knew  de fea t  
T w o  term s to him; then H a ves  suecseds 
And qu ie t ly  ths nation lands 
Garf ie ld comas ssyt. ths peopls 's  cholc# 
Hut soon anosmia s mourn ng  voir# 
F r o m  ev e r y  hamlet In ths land 
A bruta l w retch w ith  murderous hand 
S tr ikes  dow n  ths eountry 's  chossn ch is f  
And anx ious m il l ions mourn In g r l s f  

A rthu r 's  term was than hsgun.
WIi h mads th* number tw e n ty  sns 
Th en  cam s ths "Man o f  I tsst lny.*  
l lnnvs t  and s t rong  In policy,
G ro v e r  C leveland, whose first term 
Made the p o l i t ic is es  squirm 
Itut when e lect ion  day ro l led round 
l ln rr teon  was mors popular found—

A man o f  Inte l lec tual mold.
In act ion  cautious, manner cold 
Ho when hia s ing le  ter n wsa e v e r  
Th e re  fo l lo w e d  four  years m ors  s i

O r o y s r

M c K in le y  than, ths w ell  hsloysd.
A most set  pilot prosed
A  erased assassin lent him low  —
A x .c n  the nation pmesd its wos.
T o  fill the Interrupted term,
“ Our r e d d s "  fn l lewed. staunch end firm 
A f igh t ing  statesman fo rcefu l,  true. 
And br i l l ian t  se e scholar, leu 
Me taught  the natleri i t r e a s s u a  life. 
T e t  kept  tt f r em  Internal s t n f s  

N ex t  Taft , ths f * r * * V res. had the goa l 
Four quie t  rea rs  he held een tre l  

Thun W “ d rew  W eon PrlneeSws mas 
F  vh t  fa t e fu l  r e s - *  e f  rule hegea,
F ' -r under him ea r  armtee hraea 
W en t  fo r th  n w h o le  wor ld  a peace te  

as ye
T h s  w ;i t  was wan. hat at what r ee l  — 
T h e  natien aeon this  leader lest 

fn  p r i c e  was H ard ing 's  term  hsgun. 
Hut death  c la imed him are It was dens 
Thun Calv in  CnPHdge nelm end seel. 
G ave  to snr states s n o t  se e  rale.

lint wtmt eonplet will he added 
next? Will it I** something like thin:
N ow  H erbert  H oov e r  e f  Helg lan  fem e  
A dds  to ths list ths th ir t ie th  asms

Or will It rend something like thin
And now the rai l  sail here ends w ith
Jtenoicracy s ebampn-n. A l f r ed  dro th

The answer will he written on
November fl. But whichever It Id. 
home lint Item* will he added to rhe 
record of what may be celled Taler 
enflng Facts About Our Preetdesitn.-’ 
First of nil, comalder the “hielorlewl 
firsts" which will be written Into the 
annuls of the nation, nn matter wheth
er the next occupant e f the Whit# 
House Is Herbert C  Hoover or Alfred 
K. Rrnlfh.

If Hoover kt elected rreeldenl he 
will he

T h *  first hey r ing  th* hhotv e f  Bar  
bert

T h *  first w i n  was a na t iv e  e f  la w s
The  first born west # f  ths Mississippi 
T h s  first w hs was a e l t l i en  # f  C s l l -  

fe rn ta

Th# flr#t *!#< ' **<1 f rom  the Irons-
MIm Imiiipnt W*»t

Thm ttrst — I ■ e Quaker In re*
111(ion.

Th# first iMrr«t»ry o f  commerce to
) #lrik’H t#d to th# Pr raldency.
Thr flrftt mining engineer to occupy

tbs White House.

If Smith la elected president he 
will be

T h e  first bear ing  the name nf A l f r ed
Th e  first e h o  was a Catho l ic  in ra

il* ion
Th e  first m arket  man to becom * Chtaf 

ICxerutlv*

Although Hoover, If elected, will 
bring more "firsts." nn shown above. 
Smith, If elected, will be a better ex
ample of “ history repeating Itself." 
Hifover ns cabinet member becoming 
President wilt he th# tenth to do that. 
'■ *•--■ ” * *M i ’ - 'ii M , I " h n  

Quincy Adams, Miirtln Van Ituren nnti 
James Itm l.annn nil served ns secre
tary of state tiefore they became I’ res 
Ideal. Mini Monroe Grunt and Tnft 
served terms ns secretary of war So 
the promotion from the cabinet to the 
White House will be Hoover a only 
example of following precedent

Should Sniltb he elected he will he 
the fourth President born in Sew 
York and elected from that state, 
Martin Van |!u-en. Millard Fillmore 
and Theodore ittsuievelt being the 
oilier three, lie will be the sixth 
President elected from the Empire 
state, however, nine# Chenier A 
Arthur and Grover Cleveland, though 
horn In Vermont and New Jersey re 
sited Irely were resident* of New 
York when elected. Smith will nine 
lie the second President to have been 
a New York sheriff Cleveland being 
the first If Smith la elected. It will 
t>e the third time that a governor of 
New York hns gone from the execti 
live mansion In Albany to the White 
limine The other two were Van 
Puren and Itoosevelt.

If Smith la elected. It will place 
New York on almost an even basis 
with Virginia and Ohio na a training 
ground for Presidents. Tb# Old 
iHvmlnlon atilt rightfully retains her 
title of “ Mother of President*' with 
seven men horn on her a«»ll who be 
cam# f’ -esl lent T  *y were Washing 
ton. Jefferson. Hadlsntt Monroe, liar 
rtaon. Tyler and Wllaon. although 
Harris n and Wllaon were elected 
from Ohio and New Jersey re*pec 
tlvely

Ohio a recerd la six native sons
elected to the Presldem y They were 
Grant (who was elected from Illinois 
hnw**#ri. Haves Garfield. McKinley. 
Taft and Harding

Sine* the religious Inane ha* been 
** premtnent In the present campaign 
It la laierenflng te n-ce the variety of 
religion* whleh have been repre
sented la the White House There 
have been eight d fferent nect* ami 
whichever way thv electlen goes this 
year a alnth la due t* be added

Right PreaMent* have heen Kplsco 
pnllaaa aevaa F. eshyterlans, four 
Methodists, three I'nltartana. two of 
th* Reformed I hitch faith, one Itap 
tint. »ne a member ef the I Meet plea 
President Coolidg* ta a Cong-egstloa 
• Hat

Thomas Jefferson was rlaned as a 
t.fheral and a note* biographer de
clares that he was a believer In 
Chrletlanlty. although set a necrartan 
While I’ reaiilent Johnapa was not a 
church member he was a tYiristlan 
believer and hla wife wa* a Metho
dist. resulting la hlaa belag accredlie<1 
to that faith

The Troetdeats who were K|dsco 
paltana were Washington. Mrotlsow 
Monroe. Harrison Tyler, Taylor. 
Pierce and Arthur Thoap claimed as 
I’ reehyterlsno were Jarksori. Polk 
Hnrhanan. Lincoln, tlvvetsad llnrrl 
non and Wllnoa The Mefhndis a were 
Johnson Great. Hayes and McKinley 
John Quincy A damn Flllnior# and

Paft were Unitarian*. Van Huron nnd 
llooseielt were uf the He formed 
Hutch Fulth. Harding was a HuplUt 
und Garfield u Disciple.

Seventeen of the Presidents were of 
English ancestry, six o f Scotch Irla'i, 
two were mostly Scotch anil two of 
Dutch descent, one chiefly Welsh und 
another Scotch and Dutch.

Fifteen Presidents were sons of 
fnrntent and planters, four were non* 
of l;t" era three of merchants, three 
of clergymen, und one each o f a doc
tor. it constable, a tanner and an Ima 
maker.

1 .lit Presidents, ns well as th* 
present nominees, were born o f fam
ilies not blessed with worldly goods. 
Others were horn In varied circum- 
stances. mostly middle-class. Although 
born of poor pnrents. Washington he 
• ,-tme one of the rich landowner* of 
hla day. while none of the others at
tained riches.

If fate should decree the election 
of llerltert Hoover, whose wealth la 
estimated at several million dollars, 
he will probably enler the White 
limine aa the richest President ever 
to assume office.

There have heen twenty President* 
who went to college, some of them by 
their own effort*. Mr Hoover Is also 
a college man, hut Governor Smith 
went through the “ School of Experi
ence ” Fifteen Presidents were sol
diers In one or more of the wars in 
which Anierlra has participated. 
Neither of the two present nominees 
saw military service.

Both of the candidates this year 
are a little over (he average age of 
their predecessor* on Inauguration, 
which was fifty four years and four 
months. Hoover Is fifty six anil Smith 
Is flflv five. The average age of 
I‘resilient* at their death was slxty- 
elght years und seven months. Itoose
velt wa . at forty two. the youngest 
President to assume office. Grant, 
tTeveland. Pierce Polk and Garfield 
were President* before they were 
fifty William Henry Harrison wa* 
tie  elding, being sixty-eight Gar 
•■Id tl ed youngest, forty nine, th* vic

tim of an assassin a bullet John 
Adams lived the longest, to ninety

Three Presidents. I.Incola. Garfield 
atul McKinley hat# been assassinated 
.In kson wsa fired at while In office, 
and Roosevelt was wounded hy a 
crank, during th# camivalgn In which 
Iw wns a camfldst* for a third tsrm

Ten nf til* Preside*!* hav* ' ses 
elected twice. They are Washington, 
Jefferson. M*dl**m Mearoe. Jackson.
I ticoin. Grant, iTsveland. MrKtnlsy 
and Wilson Eight served eight com 
plele years s I of the above except 
I.hi- "In and McKlalty the victim* of 
assassins' bullets William Henry 
Harrison had th* shortest period of 
serxlc# as President, dying after ene 
month In th* Wtdta Ilona*

Four who served aa President were 
never elected, being Vic# President* 
who aerved out the terms of their 
Presidents who bad died. They were 
Tyler, Fillmore. Johnson anil Arthur. 
Tw# Ylce Presidents, however, who 
were elevated to the Presidency, were 
afterward alerted to their own right. 
They were Roosevelt and Cootldge 
t ’ levelaad wa* a two term President 
whtw* recent *M  unique lie served 
one teras 1NFV lktAi. was defeated hy 
Iteajsmln il* rn * »«  In l&TB but wa* 
elected again la 1 *W-' and served from 
Iftpft to I ATT

All Prealdwata were married when 
elected, with the exception of Buchan 
an, Tyler. Fillmore, Benjamin llarrl 
son Roosevelt and Wllaon married 
twice Tyler bad th# moef children, 
sever by sarb marriage Washington 
Madison. Jackson. I’nlk and Harding 
were cblldlers John Adams was the 
father o f a President and William 
Heary Ksrrlsoa the grandfather ef 
oaa

Presidency Hazardous
The President of the Catted State* 

follow* a lutxiirdou* occupation, ac
cording to stallttlca compiled hy the 
Mdropolltnn l.lfe Insurance company

Only on# President sine* th* ( Yvtl 
war. Grover tTeveland. Used beyond 
hla nortnnl expectancy at Inaugtira 
tlon. and three l.lncola. Onrfleld and 
McKinley met premature death at 
the tin ml* nf assassin*.

Tuken s* a lot however the Amor

lean Prealdonts by no moan* have 
boon short lived, according te the life 
Insurance fignres. The average age 
o f tho 2fi now doad la <W tt yes r* and 
the nn* living ea Proetdont, Chief Ja* 
flee Wnitam O Taft. Is seventy.— 
Kansas City Star.

Left-H anded President
James A Oarfleld, the twentieth 

President of th# Felted Btatee ha* 
been onr only President thtt* fat who 
wna left handed. Harry A. Oarfleld.

proeldssit ef Williams eolleg*. aaya 
that hie father was naturally left 
handed la childhood, bnt he learned 
te write wltb bts right hand, and In 
ttm* her*me aaibldeatroea using both 
hands with equal ease Thors Is a 
story to the effect that President Gar 
field once demonstrated hi* amhldei 
ferity hy writing In l-eMn with ewe 
hand ariill* ho wrote Greek with the 
other—Kenans <Hy Star

fltristlan rhnrrhee hognn to see 
hells la about the Fifth century.
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/ / y T 'S  bo use, girls, 1 couldn't tell 
I t.iiln-r til...tit Hi* tIXMl

tea," said Mrs Aspire despair 
litgly “ You know hia views on 

modern marriage customs He simply 
raved about lit# showers. Whitt he 
thinks of u troiiSM-uu tea I have not 
even dared to Msk."

"Oh. father Is a positive obstruc
tion.” sighed Belly, the brlile-elect.

“ A positive obstruction." echoed 
I'eggy

“ We must Just go uheud and trust 
to luck that all will be over before 
lie home,”  said Mrs. A spy re.
firmly.

Trusting to luck was all very well 
as a general principle, Betty reflected, 
but w it It father It was different. Fa 
ttier und luck didn't seem to gt> to
gether—  with futIter It wits safer to 
trust to gome well set design. "I'll K'"* 
Oswald to help out with tills,”  she 
tfftitl in a lone that Indicated that her 
faith In Oswalds helping out powers 
wag limitless. She culled Oswald on 
the phone the morning of the tea.

” 1 want you to motor down to fa 
titer's office about four o'clock Ibis aft
ernoon und entice hint to go for a 
drive -a long, glow drive. Keep him 
out o f the way till my trousseau tea 
Is over Father has u wretched habit 
of dropping In home at unexpected 
times and I '  he happened In and 
found me displaying my clothes I'm 
afraid there'd be slow music Instead 
of a tea you know how hopelessly 
old-fashioned lather Is. Anil don't 
forget that Pm entertaining the brides 
maids tonight, so get hack with the 
car In time to take us to the theater."

“ But where will I drive your father 
to?" asked the bewildered Oswald.

"Tell hint you want his advice about 
•ometiittg In our bungalow, and take 
hint out there— It th-kles father half 
to death to be asked for his advice."

"But I ran take him out to the 
bungalow and hack In half an hour," 
•aid Oswald.

“ Well, think tip something," urged 
Betty. "Show him some property you 
have for sale further out— away out 
—about five miles from a street ear 
—he won't suspect anything Any
way. don't let hint get home till the 
tea la over. It will be a wonderful 
chit nee for you to impress hint wltb 
your business ability—yon know, 
dearie, you haven't made much of a 
hit with father so far.”

"I'll say I haven't," admitted Os
wald. miserably.

“ 1 want you to come out and see 
our bungalow and give me your advice 
about the best kind of walk to pul 
down”—thus Oswald explained In his 
Intrusion on the notice of Ihe Ob 
atruetloti at the unusual hour of four 
In the afternoon "I don’t know much 
about w-alks myself ”

“ You probably will before we get 
hack," replied Obstruction with more 
heartiness than he had ever before 
bestowed upon his prospective son 
In law. as wilh unexpected alacrity he 
Jumped Into the car.

“ What have you got In the tank?” 
asked the Obstruction as the car crept 
slowly down the road

“ Why, gasoline, of course," answered 
Oswald

“ Thought maybe It was unolassas.' 
casually observed ths obstruction, as 
be leaned comfortably bark and lit a 
cigar.

Oswald did hla beat ts tiupraaa the 
Obstruction with bis business ability 
as wall a* the desirability as a fant 
tly attachment

Th# I-vvs Nest was rtached at last
and duly lnai>ected and approved by 
the < dwtruction as a placa of future 
resident'* of hla eldest daughter, and 
Oswald noted with an luward groan 
that It was only five o'clock: Versed 
as he was In the Intricacies of troue 
scan teas h* knew that the affair 
would b* at th* height of Its glory 
Just shout the time they would reach 
the house If they returned st once.

“ I have a summer cottage on my 
Hat I would like to show yon." he said 
with sudden Inspiration "I heard the 
girls say you thought of selling the 
one you have and buying another. If 
you caa spar# the tluis we might aa 
well run out and see It today “ 

Cheerfully the Obstruction agreed 
and tha success of this furthar ven 
ture gav* Oswald ceurags After 
nearly an hours alow drive Oswald 
swung his r*r In hetweea two rather 
Imposing looking lamp posts and 
drew up tie for# a much verandahed 
cottage from which the wlntar shut 
tera had not yet been removed He 
stood np In the car nad In hla most 
elegant declamatory manner pointed 
out to hla companion (he fine points 
of hts pro|«*rty

“The view from that tower I* mag 
olfi'-ent magnificent,” he said He felt 
he was Impressing father

The Obstruction evinced much la 
(•rest

"Ah yea th# view from that tower 
-  I’d like very much to see It Have 
you the key* of Hi# house with yeuT' 

Oswald blushed and searched In 
many pockets

" ! must have come sway without 
them." he stamme-ed

“Just ilk* a regular real estate 
agent." said the 11I wtrwrtl n»t with s 
dry little langh "Never mind, per 
lisps we'll find a doof unlocked "

He Jumped a t nf the ear and wsnt 
around t* the hack ef the cottage 
fn a moment he appeared and beck 
oned ts Oswald

i T h e  k i t c h e n  d o o r  1# u n lo c k e d . "  b e  
s a id  aa  h e  le d  th e  w a y  In s id e

The view was quit* aa floe as the

agent nad represented it und 'hey 
enjoyed It in silence for a few min
utes. Then, seemingly apropos ot 
nothing, (lie Obstruction observed 
thoughtfully: "One tiling I like about 
you. Oswald, la that you're a durued 
poor liar."

And before Oswald could recover 
front the shock uf this ambiguous 
compliment, the Obstruction hud 
hacked out of the room aud closed 
und locked the door behind him

As he swung Ihe car out on to the 
road Ihe Obstruction looked buck aud 
saw Oswald preparing to climb out 
of Ihe lo e tr  by wuy of the vrruudu
roof

“ You'll know something about walks 
after today; It's five miles to • street
car," he chuckled grimly.

At a «|»l tier to eight the Obstruc
tion honked the auto horn in front 
of Ills oivtt resilience und five ladies 
fluttered nut and Into Ihe n .  before 
they noticed who the driver was.

"A real estate deal detained Oswald 
In the country," he explained, "so I 
volunteered to drive you to the the
ater.”

“ How perfectly sweet of you.” 
chlr)K‘il the bridesmaids.

“Oswald has made a good Impres
sion on father,”  reflected Betty Itup- 
plly.

At the theater the Obstruction oc
cupied the scut which was to have 
been Oswald's. There was some com
edy In Ihe play, hut not enough to 
account for the suppressed inlrlli with 
which he shook at frequent Intervals.

Oswald very reluctantly accepted 
the Obstruction's Invitation to visit 
him In tils office the next day.

"Well, old man.” said the host as 
he extended nn unusually friendly 
hand, "since you and I have got to llv* 
together with those women I guess 
well have to stick together. My 
wretched habit o f dropping home at 
unexpected times let me In a:t over
hearing Betty commission you to keep 
me out of the way while th ’ folderol 
follies were going on I was curious 
to sis* Itovv you would do It The girls 
thin you made n hit with me yester
day. so we ll say nothing further about 
how you did It. In future, son. don’t 
try to put anything over on the old 
man. Thut summer eottugi you tried 
to sell me yesterday I* my own prop
erly. And. as 1 said before, one thing 
I like shout you. Oswald, I* that you're 
such a darned poor llnr.”

Texan Finds Raising
of Snakes Profitable

Faced with Itenvy financial losses ns 
the result of s gras*hop|ier scourge 
which threatened to destroy their 
crops, ranchers of one of the gt -at 
agricultural districts of South Amer
ica sent s hurry-up call to the Full
ed States for aid. One of those who 
re*|H»ndid was Albert (Tex ) Scbtl- 
hach, former Texns ranger, who m w 
operates a snake farm In Oakland 
t'sllf.

Schuhnch. together with other snake 
ranch operators In this country, sent 
shipment* of coachwhip snakes, to
taling In value tJfi.dtMt, to the afflicted 
area. These snakes were turned loose 
and within a short time were cred
ited with having destroyed or driven 
out the grasshopper hordes

Not only In South America hul In 
the Fnlteil States rs well the demand 
for reptile* makes snake ranching a 
profitable business, Srliiituu It shj's 
Sideshows, farmers am) Chinese doc- | 
tors are Rchubach'S beat cuatotaers 
To the first tie supplies rattlesnakes 
Gila monsters, moccasins sod other | 
venomous reptiles. Fsrtners purchsse 
hnrntle** type*, such tree, coach 
whip, gopher end garter snakes.

Chinese doctor* huy live rsttle 
snakes. They are placed In alcohol 
containers and allowed t* "plckls" for | 
three or four years. Applied to sn 
afflicted Joint, the slcohollxed tnest of 
these reptllss Is • prsctlcslly csrtsln 
curs for rheumatism, orlsntsl physl 
clans claim. Last year Rchubach sold 
more than W «t worth of rattlers to 
this trade alone.

Schuhnch sells snake hides for hat
bands snd belt coverings In his 
spate moments he experiments with 
snake venom and several kinds of 
antidotes.

The reptiles on Schuhnch'* ranch 
are procured In California, Arizona 
snd Mexico. Tex spends shout half 
Ills time traveling from ons snaks lo 
csllty t* another, catching er buying 
reptiles The remainder of his time 
Is devoted ts marketing his strange 
commodity and te giving drinouitra 
lion* and lectures before schools. Bo.v 
Scouts and fraternal organisations — 
Nation's Business Muguxln*.

Stock  Your Hmrem
When Ted Wells, th* newest West 

em star to rise shove the hortson 
llrri cam# to Hollywood, direct from 
the rsegv be had Just as many wild 
notions about movie folk a* most of 
the folk* from the Far East

"Fussy,” he remarked to a studio 
acquaintance, “ what a difference thv 
law of supply and demand make- 
Now. where I coins from, you doo I 
see • good looking woimts In a ten mile 
ride, hut her* la Hollywood, where 
they flock from all parts o f the world 
I see thut they're selling then, and 
dirt cheap at that 1"

“ Selling worn*# In Hollywood? How 
do you get that way?"

“T?tvy sure are!” asserted Ted 
"Just down the road • piece there's 
• big sign that says plats ss day 
'Five gal* fer a dollar.' ” - I-os Angeles . 
Times.

T oday Is Enough
De today's duly, fight today's 

temptstlnd; sod de set weakea and 
dlstrsst yonroelf by leaking forward 
to fhlrige which you cannot see. end 
could s*t understand If yes saw thv ns 
—Charles Kingsley.

W hen your
Children Ciy 

for It
Cnstortn Is a comfort when Baby I* 

fretful. No sooner taken than the little 
one Is at ease. I f  restless, a few drops 
soon bring contoatment. No harm done, 
for Cestorls Is s buhy remedy, meant 
for babies. Perfectly safe to give ths 
youngest Infant; you have the doctors’ 
word for that I It Is a vegetable pro
duct and you could use It every day. 
But It's In an emergency that Castorls 
means most. Sums night when consti
pation must be relieved—or colic pains 
—or other suffering. Never be without 
I t ; some mothers keep an extra hottlsv 
nnopsned, to muks sure there will al
ways he Castorls In the house. It is 
effective for older children, too; reed 
the book that comes with I t

Question
"Bay, look ever there.”  “ Well?'* "Is  

tliat a man In a bathing suit or ts It 
• girl In a dress?”—I-lfe. 
e. -' . a— ;------— :------------ :-------------- "3

WhenHtod
Sours

I.oks sd felko who khhnk they kaxfi 
*Tadtgoo*M>a' have osi) as soM condi
tion whtob eoald bo oorrooesd In Ova 
•r ton mtaaksa. As effoetlve astt acid 
Uho fk l »k  i Milk of Mags—■« soon
rosier#* dtgssMew to s n a il

PhUMpa Sees awap wish s i  that 
semoees sad gas right after as sals U 
p re vests ths distress so apt te etvsr 
tw* has— after oaMag- What a pleas
ant praps rs Has to ksho! And how 
geed It is tor tka sps— a*! Dalike a 
handatg dose of —d a -  whleh la but 
tsmpoaary set log at boot  Phhhpo 
llilk of Magno«da aestralM— sissy 
Ua— Mb xsl— s tax said.

Boat hate s hearty mewl, er hoe rich 
• diet ho* brought on th* least dlw 
rvmdort. h y -

PH ILLIPS
L  M ilk  5
of Magnesia

For near 50 
y—rsit haw bwww 
tha how ash old t 
remedy isr all
f o

I t  is  w  R w h w h lw ,  
General Isvtg- 
nr sling I emu.

Malaria
Chilli

Fever
Dengue

4
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One of Oldest Automobiles

It is essential that my car 
should always operate prop* 
erly and accordingly I usa 
Champion Spark Plugs.
Champion i* the better 
■park plug because it 
ha* an exclusive silli- 
maoiie insulator tpo- 
daily treated to with* 
a lend the much higher 
temperatures o f  the 
modem high-compree> 
eion engine. Also anew 
patented solid copper 
g ask r t -seal tharrraiai ns 
absolutely gas-tight 
uador high ooenpree- 
•ion. Special analytic 
electrodes which assure 
a Axed spark -gap under 
all driving conditions.

C h a m p i o n
S p *r!(~ P lu < *s

Toledo, Okie M

D ependab le fo r  Every Engine

One of the oldest automobiles In the country—owned nnd still driven 
by a 'urmer near The Dalles, Ore. Yen Hirer, it still chugs along, ten I

Look for Trouble When
Set Does Not Produce

The find place to leek for trouble
lu u live tube set that does not bring 
iu Ulost of the gtotloiis is the b:tl 
lories If they are nil up to normal.
lit \t try tlie detector uud radio -fre- 
tjtieiicy tlilies, if tiie radio-frequency 
tubes are not giictl, it will he diltleulf 
to In :«r dl taut stations. If ilie tubes 
and butteries are good and there are 
no niilses to Indh-ale Irouhle In the 
set Itself, Inspect the aerial and 
ground A |M>or ground Is very often 
the cause of led hearing many sta 
lions while mi Improperly located or 
constructed aerial will also prevent 
the reception o f  suc h stations. The 
aerial should always he 10 feel from

Plus-In Coils Should
Ce Watched Carefully

A fev* receivers make use of "plug 
lu" coils --that Is. o i ls  with terminals 
which lit into sockets and which may 
he replaced with others of different 
value to facilitate cl auglng from one 
hand of wave lengths to nuothet 
Serb coils should lu- watched care 
fully for corroded or oxidized ler 
udnals, for unless these terminal' 
make good electrical contact In tl clr 
socket! poor reception will result

When made st the fa. lory these 
metal contacts frequently become 
coaled with s lllm which, unless do 
tooted, results In s poor connection 
The host method to follow ts to scour 
each terminal with tine sandpaper oc
casionally.

the naif and 20 If practicable. There j 
Is considerably more energy picked 
op by un aerial ten f«-et above the roof ! 
than one four or five feet and u great I 
deal more with a 2<l foot one than 
W l  ten feet high.

Cost $1 a D a y
According to l,; .'< > »m• »i 1«*<1 by the 

Aim‘r|<an Motorist*’ Mssochition. ili*» 
aveniKW automobile cost llie iivernw ! 
American motorist $1 n day in 1*.rj7. j 
I lie operation arid malmen nice cost 
each motorist while iht* i
elation Im based on the seven year lift 
exi»eetancv of a im^songt-r automobile. 
Fuel nml lubricant a re^re enled -14 i>ef 
cent of tlie ojwrution hill, or $101.

Sturdy Center Grider

Restore Dray Heir 
Without Using Dye

Wonderful Compound Cures 
Dandruff; Stops Falling Hail

“ One o f yeur salesmen Bold me a 
bottle u( S It S Hair Color iteotoret 
while I was la the drug store one day.
Ho told me that It would turn my gray 
hair hack to Its original color but at 
the time I was doubtful, because It 
was a clear liquid like water. But 
after I  had used it ten data the color 
started coming buck and after two 
weeks It was all back to Its original 
black color. 1 ka\e bought another 
bottle from the druggist for my ulster* 
In-laW to Use. It 1- wonderful
and I cannot recommend It too highly."

11 uni beds of letters like the abovn 
are received from people who aru 
enthusiastic about their results with 
H A H .  Kveu people whose hair wan 
orttluully red have brought their red 
color back.

H A S Is not a hair darkener—not a 
dye. It Is a clear colorless liquid, 
guaranteed to re tore the original 
Color to gray or faded hair. It  la 
pleasant to i  i- ai d always makes tha
kal jft and lus * let a bottle

€ $V 
/ • ' a j at j our drui
f 8 *  8 Contrul LabeiFUtOff,

? OkUlunna, $1.50
Dire botti«*.—- Adv.

•s are. the war cry o f sri angry

Bottle of Liquid Air ! T" < ’“  Sr. J oe rendleton
Lauds Coaches

Helen tlsts
piece of metal cooled to extremely low 
temperatures becomes almost a per
fect conductor. An English expert 
meater, Alan J. Itremner, has an 
nouneed to his radio society that when 
the aatenna coll of a set la Immersed 
In liquid nlr. while the strength of the 
signal ts not Increased, the selectivity 
becomes remsrkahly high. Soon no 
DX fan's workshop will be complete 
without a thermos hottla of liquid air. 
— Itadlo News.

’  W  'A!

‘touches that Add 
ShiktoDrcsscs
%  M A L  M A P X IN

OKLAHOMA 
T H R I F T  ASSOCIATION

817 Perrin# Bid*., OkI#k#ma City
R e p r « » * n  tat  Ives w an ted  w ith  Insurance 
o r  In ves tm en t  Hales exper ience  W «  
h a ve  a w on d e r fu l  t im e -p roven  *av ln*H  
p lan  f o r  the m ode ra te  Investor ,  com- 
Dining s a fe t y  w i th  h iah  return*.

LUMBER
All  but Minn mater I ala. hl«h quality. qulrh 
Shipments, 7iguk«i Mils straight car* or Mnall-

>r shipment*. d*-llver«tl anyw»u*ri*. Hardwood 
oorlrur, windows, doorn. inotii-llnw*. t-ulIMn 
•onvenivnrea und manv ottier Item* by I*<’L 

freight or rn«»t<*r truck to m v  point. M *!I 
list or wire ua about trannlt rare shipiap, 
dimension stock and cedar ahlUKlea at alt

J.OI IS IANA  LITMIH It ANI> HI P P M  CO. 
VMM A * ..........................TKAAA.

CALIFORNIA Opportunttlsa ®  
for f'allftiml* HritieUt fkars. Hand fte U t 3 inmth* trial 
•ubMTiptlao Quattlona anawere.j fra*. Llttla Farma 
Hasuiaa. SOt Braadway A read a. L b s  Ab*«1m . Calif.

m-------— ----------:--------------------=5=2
When ■ woman and a cyclone tuake 

op their mind* to gn anywhere noth
in# on earth can atop them.

Dorothy *s Mother
Proves Claim

Children don’t srdl- 
narlly take to medi
cines hut here's one 
that all of them love. 
I ’erhaps It shouldn’t 
he called a medicine 
nt all. It's more like 
a rich, concentrated

_______________ i f o o d .  It's pure,
w holesome, sweet to the taste and 
avveet In your chilli's little stomach, 
it  builds up and strengthens weak, 
puny, underweight children, makes 
them ent heartily, brings the roves 
back to their cheeks, mnkes them 
playful, energetic, full of llfp. And 
no bilious, headachy, constipated, 
feverish, fretful baby or child ever 
failed to respond to the gentle Inflti 
em-e of California Mg Syrup on their 
little bowels. It starts lazy bowels 
quick, cleans them out thorougldy. 
tones sinl strengthens them so they 
continue to act normally, of their own 
accord.

Millions o f mothers know shout 
California Klg Syrup from experience. 
A Western mother, Mrs. J. G. Moore, 
11!» Cliff Ave.. San Antonio, Texas, 
says: “ California Klg Syrup Is cer
tainly all that'a claimed for It. I 
have pre zed that with my little Doro
thy. She was a bottle baby and very 
delicate. Her bowels were weak. I 
Started her on Fig Syrup when she 
was a few months old and It regu
lated her, quick. 1 have used It with 
her ever since for colds and every lit 
tie set back nnd Iter wonderful eon 
dltlon tells la-tter than words bow It 
helps.”

Don't be Imposed on. See that the 
Fig Syrup you buy (tears the name 
•‘California”  so you'll get the genu 
Ine, famous for 50 years.

Fred Miller, who Is the outstanding 
.p layer whom Coach Kliute It", kne •>! 

Noire Dame Is depending on for a 
successful season. Miller Is captain 
of the team and is playing In tils old 
position at left tackle. It Is Millers 
third year on the team and lie Is tlior 
oughly familiar with K tick lie's style of 
tackle play.

Joe Pendleton has been a football 
official for 35 years. I Is almost has 
become s tradition la soul# Boston 
school rivalries, the most notable of 
which I* thut between Itoxhury Latin 
and Noble and Creenough, a game he 
has handled for 2.1 years, lie esti
mates lie lias officiated lu more than 
OU) school nnd college football games 
sinew the day when only two years out 
o f Itowdoln college, lie accepted ■ 
small school game merely to accom
modate the young players.

“ In the old days,”  relates Joe, “ offi
ciating was a labor of love. It was 
an honorary position without any hon
or attached. Those were la-fore tlie 
days of the centrul board Hi l l !  organ 
■rations of officials. If Dartmouth slid 
Williams were going to play In linn 
over, Dartmouth would select the ref 
eree and Williams the umpire. Then 
the referee would he known as Dart
mouth's man und the umpire as Wil 
Hams'.

‘‘Sometimes we had to take a lot of 
abuse from spectators, poor return. In 
deed, for the grawoiusm-Ka of those 
early officials. I have fell sometimes 
like the policeman at a game between 
West Virginia and Washington and 
Jefferson In Morgantown, W. Vii., 
must have felt, when I asked hlru to 
keep several thousand coal miners off 
the field during the game. The min 
era. most of whom did not understand 
football, Insisted on followtng the play 
a few yards behind the two teams, 
walking up nnd down as play pro
gressed. There was only one forlorn 
little cop to handle this hungry look 
Ing mob. Finally t got so difficult 
ltint I turned to tne cop and said. 
'Won't yon please keep these men off

Speed Laws Are
More Generous

A nationwide tendency on the part 
sf the state! to liberalize sp"ed lim
its nnd to Judge the recklessness of 
tlie driver on the facts In the cn-ie 
Is disclosed by a legislative survey 
Undertaken by the American Antonio 
bile association.

Increased speed limits were le;ls- 
Inted In at least ten states during the 
sessions o f the leglrlatures last year 
while the problem Is to lie considered 
in n large number of the other states 
In Impending sessions, according to 
a statement by tin- organisation 
writes Knrl W. Mll'er In the Detroit 
News.

So far. however, only one state,

One of Greyest Racers

WlSHwfd MW >»»»• »«y* •*[* <*M*t!f*1 tjys
I . . Iki A- « -  r~  *-••» -  *•<*, Ca .H 'l  •  ■ Me.. VI l*M

W. N U , Oklahoma City, No. 48--1Mf

Chiron, one of Europe s greatest 
automobile racers. Is seated In his 
big rmln* ear Just before the sltlh 
annual un et at Han Sebastian. Spain

the field of play.* He looked at mo
sourly for a moment at:d theu replied, 
‘What d'you ex|iect me to do for two 
dollarsT* ■

IVndleton finds the greatest change 
In football lias not come from the re
finement nf the rules, better equip
ment or the new styles of play, lie 
finds rather that tha caliber of the 
men In rliarge of school and college 
athletics has made the greatest lut 
prove meat.

Safety Automobile Seat
for Baby Save* Mother

Infants ride In the automobile with 
safety when strapped to u special 
sent that rests securely by lie- 
driver's side. The bottom part tits 
tinder the cushion, which holds It In

J. T. Ilardlu, tlie sturdy center of 
the Annapolis football team, lie  has 
proven to l>« a bulwark of strength 
to the team.

As an owner tjamle's name appears 
on the official program: Karl II. Sands 

• • •
Thirty live players scored touch

down! from the kickoff is tlie season

It's amaxitig to 
ane how faded, 
o s t  - o f -  s t y l e  
d r e s s e s  css t-e 
transformed by a 
few kuttsni. a lit
tle hrald and the 
quirk magic of 
heme dicing or 
tinting. Yob dos't 
see,] say experl- 
eaee to tint *r 
dye ►ucceenfslly 
i f  you are sure 
to woe true, fade- 
lows I t l i t a o i d  
D y e s .  Tlntlag 
with them Is easy 
• • bluing, and

of l'.r.T.
• • 9 ' dyeing take* Just 

t little more time
“ Toting" Strlhllns Im* K’Oftd 104 to “ set-’ the col

| knockouts durinj; hi* tarwr In the ors. They never
| prize ring.

• • •
give thing* that 
romes from using

The Iris*1 national sport* committee 
Is now seeking to secure the 1P36 
Olympic games for Dublin.

Pete
ham's

Wlsnlew >

<1 feet

met >cr o f Ford 
New York

tall.

Hanover won 
pennant for the 
teen years of <

1 -etlie lllue III 
Ir 't time in Hie four- 
gattlzed baseball.

red look which 
srlor dyes. In

sist on IHnmond Dyes and save disap
pointment. Over lit) million packages 
used a year.

My new (14-page Illustrated book.
C o l o r  Craft," gives hundreds o f 
money-saving hit.is for renewing
doth, s and drajierles. It's Free. W rit* 
for It, now. to M ie Martin. Dept. CJ 143, 
Diamond Dyes, Burlington Vermont.

Seat In Place; How It Is Adjusted 
Under Cuehlon, end In Use. With 
Strspe About the Baby.

position, while hands attached to the 
hark are carried about the baby's 
waist aid cheat. The unit ts of 
s|«eolal service when driving with 
small children.—Popular Mechanics 
Magazine.

Seventy-one candidates for Iowa's 
I football tentn s.'ild they wanted to tat 

hulfhacks when thev reported this fall, 
e s s

Warren (R ip) Collins, pitcher for 
the Toronto Maple Leaf! lias been
sold to the Nt. Louis American league 
club

s s *

l,e» Marriner, of Illinois; Monte 
Muon, of Nebraska; Sully Montgom
ery, of v'eotre. and Ad Warren, of 
North Carolina, are tilgtiyr education's 
contribution t-» the heavyweight elim
inations of 19VS P.C.t 

• • •
Although he has been picking cm In 

heavyweight champions! t. fights for
fifteen yesrs, Tomntv Ihirns former 
rltleholder hlmsctf ties only ml--rd on 
two oreaslons tlie ffr-t Drinp*ey-Tun 
nev bout and the Ills ney Tunney en 
counter.

Lam-Te Beaut) School
cAr* you imbtUotii 10 #«rn big raorwy. 
t# b# • bucc##s  ̂ W « c»n help you 
TPV# you unlimited pre .ue e
dipl#<ne f  -arentee • p<>»tt,on Write 
€20 W FHm «  St OliUI»#m# City

i ENDED— DO LANCi.lG
ta.Ssil r„n,« n- ,nrrr.tv-og. 
IS»I sairllv dr*w e„t  r t n  mt 

•t ksil *r  eutnmcl*. Stoys r W* 
v sets ir rs* !  a«. ( .* (  Carboil M u

fosn Or I . . - !  vow !• .SyaWok-
NsslCs^ fistkTUIs, l eas.

'I here is not a m om en t  w i th o u t  
s< •,,, (  iv ( H er,,

Connecticut, hna followed Michigan’s 
example by abolishing the speed IIin 
It and requiring only that speed he ' 
■reasonable anil proper.”

Facilitate* Traffic.
“ 'Move on' seems to ho the wntch- 

tarord on the highways in the <q>en 
country and thl:< hna done much to 
facilitate the movement o f the ever 
Increasing number of automobiles.'' 
ssys the statement. "There Is a 
marked Increase o f opinion In favor 
of minimum speed laws, this thought 
ta-lng advanced hv state official* who 
have observed over a long period of 
time tlcil many aeeldents are due to 
people taking a chance In getting out 
of the line of alow moving trnfflc."

Increase Speed Llmite.
A total of 'Jil states ham Increased 

tl.elr speed limits during tlie past 
three year*, according to the A A A

These states are;
Alabama, IU) to 4.1; Arizona, 2(1 to I 

” 1; Connecticut, !trt to “proper and j 
careful operation” ; Florida, 30 to ! 
41; Georgia, 30 to 40; Idaho. 80 to , 
X I; Indiana. 25 to 40; Iowa, 25 to ■ 
40; Kentucky, 30 to 40; Maryland. I 
2.1 to 40; Michigan. XI to “ reason 
able and proper” ; New Hampshire j 
25 to 35; New Jersey, 30 to XI; North 
Carolina, 30 to 45; North Dakota, j 
.'Ml to 35; Oregon. 30 to 35; I*enti«yl , 
vanla. 30 to 31; Rhode Island, 21 to 
SB; South Carotins, XI to 45; Ten- | 
tii-Miiw, 20 to 30; Vermont. 25 to 30 
Virginia, 30 to 8,1, snd Washington. 
30 to 40.

Notable Coaches Leading Yale

1
i r

ki
J t r j t

s

f

WILL DO ALL IT 
C LA IM S  TO DO

Mr*. Steele Ssys of Lydia E_ Pink* 
ham’s Vegetable Composnd

Trait. W, \'a "X w »« so wrak 
St„l net v e i l *  (hat I " I *  in H*H most.

all Hi* tisie and 
ronldn’t ait np 
and I am enlv 
30 year* old I  
saw yeiir sdvrr- 
tiaing in a mag- 
atin* and aftrr I 
had taken three 
dose* of Lydia K. 
Tinkham's Vege
table t mnpovnd 
1 eouid feel that 
I wa* better. Af- 
ter taking two 

twit 1 les 1 began doing mv work and 
I feel like a n*w Woman. I recom
mend the Vegetable ( cm pound to 
my friends and say it will do all it 
rliiim* tn do and more. 1 will gladly 
answer »>l letter* 1 recive.” “ — 
B. K. hTEKUk I’ rstt, W. Vs.

Gaaotlne must have heard that car* 
were cheaper, snd followed suit

Tad Jones, advisory coach of Is le  football, with (right) Msl Stevens, 
newly appointed head football coach at old Kll. The bulldog team I* confi
dent of coming out on top In the | Igakln aernmhle this .vein \fjth tlie Junes 
snd Steven* knowledge of gridiron maneuvers on their aid*.

l
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NOTICE TO \ OTKRN.

I take (hi* nipthod of proclaim 
• hr to i he voter* o f PitHW*r county, 
lie t hoy Republican. Democratic or 
otherwise, that I hate positively 
withdrawn front Hit- race for sher- 
Ifl as In- Republican nominee for 
that off i<e, ami further, thut I 
make this withdrawal in favor of 
\V. I,. Vt liable, of Itoviua, who Is 
now a candidate for the office of 
Sheriff o f farm er county on t >e 
Inilepentlent ticket. (Signed l 

V K WEIR.
Republic nu Ntmiiuee for Sheriff of

l*armer county.

HUS. MrKIKOV HOME.

l»r A l‘ McKlroy went to Wtcli- 
Ita Falls the latter |>art of laut 
week .aikI wa» accompanied on hia 
return 1 •> Mr* MoKIroy who hail 
Iw i i  to the hospital at Wichita 
Kails for the |m*t few mouths, anti 
let urn* greatly lmproveil In hcaltl).

STORK tl t .K D I

EXPRESSION OE r HANKS

We hereby express our heartfelt 
thank.- to our tuan.i kin.I friends 
for their kind words of -yiuiutb}’
• ini comfort during mr rts-enf and 
-heart rending beraavement iu the 
aaiuualty -ad ami sudden taking
• way o f our la-loved sou. brother 
* nd husboml, Flifford Sltults.

And we further wish to express

l.ikc the waves on a crescent sea 
I swell.

When the imam is new and thin; 
Into our hearts <Uvp yearning 
I'oute roll tin; ami welling in 

fotue from that mystic ocean 
Whose rim no had has trod 

Some o f ns call it “ longing", 
Itut o ilers  call it find

Farruth.

Horn to Mr ami Mr.-
Flarenee l>ay. at tln-ir home near 

! Homeland, a son. Jack. Friday, 
'October 10

Davtil Moseley, at llteir home 
a few mllt*s south of Friona. a son. 
I lav Id. Junior Wednesday, October 
24

Horn to l ’rof. and Mrs I red II 
Rose, t daughter. Freila Mae, at 
their home 111 Friona. Wednesday, 
October 81.

Ham* and family Saturday after.
noon

I,. M Williams and two sons. 
Oil* and <.mime, were in Hereford 
Monday.

Rev Metcalf, of liellvtew. New 
Mexico preached at the Hippos 
school house Sunday afternoon and 
delivered a yood sermon.

I. M Williams mikI sou Hobby 
wa re trailing in Friona flatur lay.

Most o f t he fa finer* are through 
sowing wheat and cutting toed Tin* 
wheat looks *lck on account of dry 
west tier and high winds.

Waytn Thurman who lias I icon 
at work for Earl Porter Is working 
for Finis Wade this week.

It blew up a blic/.ard Sunday 
afternoon and ever.vliody got on 
their winter coats ami hat..

T. W. Lynch received a shipment 
of 100 steers this week Hill Whit- 
tuker. John An mm's son in law. 
drove them over from Friona. at 
which place they were unloaded.

Ilerry I.yncli was the guest of 
iT W. Lynch and family Saturday.

The Methodist Sunday school 
| of Hell view expect* to Is* with u* 
text Sunday. Everybody come.

John Auiien wits in Hereford on 
business Friday.

L. M. Williams, wife ami son, 
llobhy, tisik dinner with Hen Hull's 

Ills ' first of the week.
Two men |»ixsed through this In 

jcallty rei'eutly driving a herd of 
sheep. They were taking them to 
tiie Hill ttills-rt place. Mr. tall 
hert i* a sheep herder.

F.l ESS WHO.

Eclipse Shoe Shop J

ear
w b l 
ind

sincere appreciation to those 
contrihuteil to the lieautlful 

abundant offering of flowers. 
Mr. and Mr* J W Shuts 
Mrs. Vivian Shults.
Mr. and Mrs. Fla ranee Oay 
Rev R F. Jones and Sons.

t \NI»II> VTEN I I I  K I 
WEEK

n i l s

The commissioners isutrt o f Lamb 
county recently voted IlntKi toward 
paying the salary of a county dem
onstration agent to supplement $L- 
200 furnished by the government.

STAR THEATRE 
Saturday Matinee ami 

Nigjbt
NOVEMBER 10

n c i  u  $

Sheriff J II Martin, candidate 
tor re-election on thi* IH'nincratlc 
tl.-ket. and W I- Vlnatde. .-and! 
date for sheriff --u the lndp|*’Udp»it 
'ticket, were visitors in Friona on 
various days this week.

Each of those gentlemen ate go-si 
men and competent for the office 
ttiey se"k and each of them carry- 
in this issue of the Star a plea to 
the voters of the county in behalf 
o f their eandt<i«eies

Read tbes.' appeals, make your 
own decision and go to the polls 
i nil vote your conviction*

I I I I \ I N M il I  M W "

DR. I. W. HENDRIX
c n iR o r K A r n c  m a s s k i  k

Residence Phone 46J Hereford. Texaa
Second Floor Lamhert-Buckncr Building 

FREE CONSULTATION AM * ANALYSIS

o ■ •
IN s I V II s NIIOWEK HATH

k d . ' i m

Homer Pemberton last week com 
I pleiisl the lnstallatli.il o f a showe 
bath equipment in the hath room 

j In the rear of his barber simp on 
M iin sins l Tills additional equip
ment plan* Mr Pemberton's shop 
Is line with the most UI- to date 
shops in the -i-aufry ami he i- 

-worthy of compliment 
terprtae.

Mls-es Nelda Hoodwlne and Imt 
gene Copeland. teachers of the Me* 
senger school, vl*lt«Hl in Hie L M. 
William- limn- Thur*da, - fternnon 

i anti invited us to a *ii-k *uinier 
Friday, O.-tols-r 2»l

T W Lynch was trading In 
I Hereford Saturday.

Earl Porter visited I.. *1 Wil

M AR CELLING
Also

FINGER ANTI W ATER WAVES

At My Home

Two Blocks West of School 
Building.

I Tunic IS foe Yppoinlmenls

MRS L. S. BILOFR

FULL SIZED COTTON  
BATS

FOR COMFORTS

SHEEP LINED COATS STAR BRAND SHOES 

GOLDEN WEST FLOUR

F. L. SPRING
Eriona. Texas

for his on- I

SPENT >1 N it\\ IT  HOME.

RICMAffD AJUIN 
MART BRJAN

Miss Mary l.oulae 
h attending college 
spent the week cud 
parent* and brother 
ed Sunday afternoon, 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs F. S 
Truitt iml Mis* He-«le Harry 

— o
i f'-el rather flighty tonight’ 

said the aviator aa he soared away

Truitt, who 
at Canyon, 
visiting her 
She return 
accompanied

What You Want When 
You Want It

If it n* not here now it w ill he tu a few daya, a* we 
are adding day by day to our la rge  assortm ent o f 
Variety good* and our stoek is becom ing more com 
plete each day.

VISIT O IK  STORE AND I JET OUR PRICES

Wentworth’s Variety Store

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

FRIONA STATE BANK
OF FRIONA, TEXAS

AT T IIE  CLOSE OF BUSINESS OCTOBER 3, lie *

KF.SOIHCE8
Iioan* and Discount* ___S168,«-s.(i3

-Tlk.'T 
34,480.00 

1 .002.01 

8.000 00 
1.700 00 
2,800.00 

4.1,429.62

L IA B IL IT IE S

Overdraft* ____
I Jherty IV-ml* ________
School Warrants . . .
Banking Home ________
Other Real Estate ____
Furniture and Fixture* 
Fatah _______ ____________

Capital Stock ________  $ 20,000 00
- noti on 

„  2.794.82
__ 220.041.11

Surplus _________
I u d i l IM  I'r-ilits
Deposits__ ....

T o ta l .........................*257,43593

The atsivc Statement is Correct.

T o ta l______ __________*257.435.83

JESSE M OSBORN. Cashier

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS M M Hcnnrhel. President; II J Farweil. 
Vice 1'resident; Jesse M Osborn. Cashier; Raymond Wright, 

Assistant Cashier; J. 0. Weir and Mrs. Oeo. W. Maurer, Directors

We have a full line of that exquisite

Vanette Hosiery
Ladies, this line of hosiery will truly please you. 

Our stock of Men s Dress Sweaters. Children s Caps. 

Hamilton Brown Shoes will please you. See us for 

Groceries and Flour.

Rushing’s Grocery Store

Big Furniture ■

FOR T OP  PRI CES
ON MAIZE HEADS, EAR CORN AND SUDAN SEE THE 

SANTA FE GRAIN COMPANY

We always pay you top prices. Bring them to us. We arc here the year 
around and not just here one day and gone the next. We assure you courte
ous treatment and prompt service and accurate weight the year around.

WE W ANT YOUR BUSINESS AND W ILD I’ AY YOU 
VLL THE MARKET W ILL  ALLOW

Santa Fe Grain Company

!
:

Twenty Thousand Dollar* worth o f  Furniture to be ■

EVERYTHING IN THE El UNIT! RE LINK 

Do NOT MISS T il ls  SALK.

R. H. Crook Furniture Co.

Generally Speaking
The problem of greatest mileage from both fuel and easing*, i- m keeping 

in touch with those concerns which handle tli • best in either of these com 

moditie*. Visit our Place. Inspect our g si«L* uni get our prices on gasoline, 

kerosene, oil*, greases, tires, tube* and a-'-'esaoric*. Also garage work and 

welding

Friona Oil Co.
“  e ’  \ /

Will open next week, fully equipped to do all your 
repairing in Shoes. Harness and Saddles. In F. N. 
Welch office building.

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS

I
i
■
3

Have Served You the Last 26 Yean.

E. B. BLACK CO.
Furniture and Undertaking 

Ambulance Service- Day or Night. 
Hereford Texas.

Winter Is Here
Now is the time for fires. Faulty flues and chimneys 
are the most common source of fires. Let us protect 
your property with an Old Line Insurance Policy.

M. A. CRIJM, FRIONA, TEXAS

■

■ Our Big Attraction
Is trying to do the impossible—please everybody. 
Some job, we ll admit, but no harm trying. We're glad ® 
we’re not in the fix President Kernel, of Turkey, was g  
recently in—he employed four doctors to remove a pim
ple. (Josh! how many doctors would it tnke if Kernel ■ 
ever got the measlesf

It is possible, however, for us to supply you with 
Muguolia gas and Magnolia lubricating oil at prices ® 
that indicate the economy of our filling service It pays p 
to buy good gas and oil because it protects your motor 
while contributing the utmost in power and mileage. ■

FREE CRANKCASE SERVICE. ■

Magnolia Petroleum Co. .
J. C. WILK1SON, Agent

FRIONA TEXAS

O/tc near 
is the near Style

Men and women on every street— 
-  in every city and town --are pro
nouncing the new BUICIC.with  
Masterpiece Bodies by Fisher.the 
most beautiful automobile of the 
day............................................ ..
Nevrr before in the history ot 
motor car manufacture ha,e the 
motorist, ot Amenta welcomed 
env new automobile a, they are 
welcomo-e the .Silver Anniver
sary lliiiik With flew Maxer- 
p.irre Uo.hr, by Fi.hcr!
Sweepina into the market at a 
time when motor car line* were 
prami ally ttandardued—when 
imitation w ». tle.irnyins indi 
»i.l labty — theae epic Buick 
creation* introduced a 
new mode —

I an emin lv

A mode o f hody-aymmetry - of 
• ■■e and magnificence of toft 
contours instead of atraiKlit

'ine, —o f emboiaed viJe aid 
hoo.l p-nrl, in >ir l.it m>u 
coal I, jtrtl paneling work em- 
Plovid on an, < ar in >h« »  rid'
And ai the week, have pa ,ed — 
and the full , em -ia.-c, of 
Huick'v achievement h i, be
come apparent to ti e p-i' !ic— 
rn'hu«ia»m f. r this < r I.a, 
•welled an 1 • . i to linprvce-
denieii proportion,1
Buick ,ale, rtiord , ha,e N-en 
broking I'ruductfon tchcdule* 
have hern increa,eil ugaiu and 
again! The great Ituick planii 
are working to the limit of their 
capacity to mppl, th* demand.

^ U c  o )'i/V er qA u  ti iV e r s n

BUICK. ,
Norton Motor Co.

Iloreforil. Tf\b»
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C L A S S I F I E D
FOR SALE UK* acres of good 
tnml 12 mile* southwest o f Frlona. 
Texn* near W M e r  farm. I15W* 
1X>T acrp Write owner f  I, Uoh 
In non. Ariinsi* r«HB. Texan 144t<l

KOR BALE: one threahlux rls, 
consist in* o f a H2-34 Case Hepnrn- 
tor ami n .'lotto type 8 Oil I ’ull 
tractor. Ilolh niaehlnea are re 
l>al red and In A 1 condition A 
reul liaritaln If taken at once. Hen. 
non for selling. 1 have another rl* 
and other that risiulres
nil my time To my old custom- 
era. I have a rite to do your work 
ami will a|i|ireelate your continued 
I nitron age 1‘hone 2*5. F. N 
WELCH, Krlona Texas.

STAR T1IKATRE 
Wednenday-Thursi lay 

NOVEMBER 7 8

FOR RALE Cure bred Single 
Donah Rhode Island Red cocke
rels. These cockerels are March 
hatched and arc direct from May- 
hood A Sprouts. Pul!eln o f this 
Hock began laying at 5 montliH of 
age Sec them now and get your 
choice. S 1 WARREN, Krlona, 
Texas. JOto

U  1ST t Inc :f.Mi mud chain. Wed 
nesday foreiKMiii. somewhere lie 
I wee a Mr Well*’ home and Krlona. 
Kinder please notify V. E. HART. 
Krlona, Texas

H R .IT U A L  ANNOUNCEMENTS.

FOR SALK One 2.1-20 Savage 
rlllle, a real bargain Sec |  T 
O IS rilL I.it. Krlona, Texas KMt

FOR SALE A few Hdterman 
strain iturred Rock cockerels 
MRS. E. M SIIERRI EH Krlona, 
Texas. 10-4td

I'or Sheriff and Tax l  olleclor:
W. L  VENABLE

Of itovlna Precinct, 
indeiiemleut Ticket

—  ■

FOR SALE I.It TRADE Improved 
half section three ml lea southeast 
of Krlona. See Judge Hamlin. Far- 
well. Texas, or write O. It KLINN, 
Owner, Wanette. Okla. 7-8td

Local Notes
Mrs. I.. K Beikw who lias Itceii 

sick for the post two weeks 
N again enjoying normal Ii-wIMi

from their homes to look after the 
pro|**rty. Tliey stated that they 
bad encountered very little bad 
roads on their trip but had ex- 
perlen —d a heavy rain while In 
Melswn, Texus. Sunday night 
They wer« passing through Krlona 
-n i heir way home from Bovina 
where they slop|«(l while here and 
took (N- asion to have their immea 
added to the Star's siilwcrlptton 
Hat.

•
W I L L  SOW W H E A T .

PI I I.INt. lo t .K I I IL K

Probably you have all seen a 
find ball team possessing two or 
I tins' exceptional player* bcalen 
by another team which could not 
lx>HKt of any atars at all. At IIrat 
this may seem strange, hut it la 
really not strange In the least.

The answer of course Is team
work Sometimes a star wijl ruin 
a team la-cause be wants all the

glory for himself and will not 
work with the other player*. The 

1 secret o f success In many thing* 
111 life as In foot lull Is eo-opera- 

j tk>n and team work. An average 
| team can overcome a group of stars 
wlm do not know anything about 

: team work
That old saying that "Two heads 

are la-lter Mian one” is a very true 
lone und three or four or eleven 
bends are better than two, always

provided that they work together
Id-urn to eo-operate with others la- 
tit in your talent* and uhilHies 

| with, their
JUNIOR RHI'ORTElt

The $125,000 bond issue for Un- 
purpose o f building a uow court 
bouse in Callahan County wtus car 
rled by a 125 majority recently 
The new temple o f justice will he 
erected in Italrd

FOR FALK Klrst class Job print 
ing. with prompt service at THE 
STAR OFFICE, Krlona, Texas

W ANTED I want to hoy seine 
| fields of standing grain for pas
turing puriswow. See or write 
O (S H ILL. Hereford Texas tt-to

o g k \

^ o t h b p ^love
I f  It's laughs you're looking for, 
you'll tiiul them in this grand and 
glorious Him.

Dune and Arthur ttnd hilarious 
misadventure In a kollege-kut pen- 
lent l.try, with football teams, fra
ternities and other campus trim. 
K in g s !

W ANTED Renders for the Krlona 
Star. We want the Star to he rend 
in every home In Partner county. 
IbM-s your neighbor rend It? I f  
not hand your copy to him when 
you have tinisiu-d with it. or send 
Ids name to the Star office.

Advertising as it appear* In lo
cal communities, usually runs to 
merchandise. Yet we have proven 
It, tunny tests that merchandise 
Is not as Important In the nubile 
eye as the people in the stores amt 
the service rendered.

_____ <? ,

(<sj
Wan tens Ui*dr Exclusively

----------------- o -----------------
Weslc.i 1 tooth of \b Adoo. Texas. 

Is here for a few ivw-kn visiting 
Ills unde. Rev. R E Jones and 
working In the cotton tiebls.

II XX I t \l I I D PASTOR.

draff) Hall was in town from | 
his farm at Homeland Thursday |
ft»  ..... and called t .

office to have tils snt,- riptlon ex I 
ten ibs I i \cnr In advanc Mr . 
Hall says he has Ids row crop liar I 
vested tint his cotton Is III in I
tin Held tint he thinks the rain 
tits not damaged It Ills ground  ̂
i. mm in (plendid |
wheat and lie expect- to plant a 
large t-Teage. He lim own no | 
wheat so far this season.

TAKE 'EM <11 I

FEED <JHI\I>1 Nti The "old man" 
is still on the job and Is grinding 
feed n-gularly for all who may 
come on either Wednesday or on 
Hitirsday of each wi«ek, at his farm 
near Syndicate Hotel t XX' II.XHN 
HOI 'MR tltd

POR SALE tin- Is 1 1  M M  in.'dci 
Star ro.ulster, in gooff running con 
dltlon See P |i WARE. Kienia. 
Texas l.Vto

Tile |* ople of the Itapllst mil 
gregation of Krlona t ike pli-aaure 
In announcing that they have call 
ed Rev >lr. Cameron, of Cameron. 
New Mexico. as |*istor Rev 
Cameron was lu-re and preached a 
trial sermon a few weeks Hgo and 
made a mm! favorable impression, 

ji.nd tin* church usk« tin* eo-opera- 
i tlou o f the |SHiplc. lie will make 
bls home III Krlona while lie sup. 
plies Isith the Krlona and Hell 

I view. New Mexico. pal|>its.
■ -  o--------------

m u x  XIEN HERE T il l  RSli XX

it. IS. Turner says, “Take ‘ami 
ads out o f the Star for 1 have { 
sold everything I had to sell Star 
want ads get results

To The Voters of Parmer County:
I have tried to see every voter in the comity, but due to the 

fact that 1 have been engaged in farming. I have been unable 
to do so. I take this iiichdk of soliciting the support o f  the 
voters of I’armer County in behalf of my candidacy for the 
office of Sheriff and Tax Collector. If elected, 1 pledge myself 
to earnestly co-operate with the citizens of the county in sc 
curing law enforcement.

Ub/ncvts Hi-tir Lxt /usivelv

|S* “ d| W . L  VENABLE

.1. K Hotelier of Sldnc.w. Iowa. 
! mill X I. Htonehreuker -if Cambria. 
| Iowa were appreciated callers at 
1 Hie Star office Thursday. These 
{gentlemen own land several miles 
; we«T nr town and had driven thru

4  A A A A A A A A A A A A A

*To The Democrats 
*  of Parmer County
◄

◄
◄

◄

◄

◄

s,

◄

◄

◄

T  ▼ ▼ ▼

◄

◄

◄

◄

◄
◄

◄
◄

◄

◄

For the first time in many yeurs the 

Republicans arc trying to carry Texas iu 

a presidential election. The Democratic 

party is under tire in a cunning effort to 

divert the attention of the people from 

the rottenness of “ Tea Pot Dome”  and 

many other acts of commission and 

omission of the Republican party during 

the past seven years and which “ smell 

to high heaven.”  They are directing, en

’ couraging and sponsoring a campaign of 

abuse mid misrepresentation through
t

their own organization or through such 

agencies as they are able to command in 

their efforts to disrupt the Democratic 

party. In some instances they have been 

caught “ red-handed”  in circulating false 

statements reflecting upon the head of 

dtir ticket in their efforts to induce good 

men and good women to he disloyal to 

the Democratic party.

You have honored us by making us 

your nominees in this County and wc, 

personally and as your representative* 

and in your behalf, resent these unjust

"^1  slanderous attacks on Alfred E 

Smith, our nominee for the Presidency, 

and any and all other attacks now being 

Hindi h\ the enemies of the Democratic 

party.

Me denounce the Republican party 

for th-- shameful record it has made dtir

ing the past seven years and its miser

able and wilful failure to make an honest 

effort to enforce our national prohibition 

laws and its inexcusable failure to give 

the farmers the relief repeatedly prom 

ised them and for having wilfully insti 

gated this campaign of slander and rclig 

ions intolerance in Tcxns for the purpose 

of destroying the Democratic party.

Without reservation we pledge our 

loyal support to all nominees of the 

Democratic party and we earnestly de

clare to the Democrats of this county 

that it would be most humiliating to us 

personally and as your nominees and to 

the Democracy of Texas and dangerous 

to the best interests of T- x h s  h i k !  our 

Southland and our entiri country to di

vide the Democratic party at this time 

m the support of our nominees for Presi

dent and Vice President and thereby con- 

tribute toward keeping tin Republicans 

in power .it Washington for another four 

\enrs. In this contest we can best serve 

one country through our party and wc 

most respectfully urge our friends and 

all Democrats and all who participated 

in the Democratic primaries and all good 

citizens to come out <>n the “ tiring line”  

and support and vote for the Democratic 

ticket from Constable to President, hi 

elusive..

►

►

►

►

►

►

►

►

TO PARMER COUNTY
VOTERS

Does Efficiency Mean Anything To 
You In the Handling of Public Office?

Without any explanation, because none is necessary,
I publish a letter which has just come to my 

hands (see date of letter:)

J. H. MARTIN 
R. A HAWKINS 
( * K  CHRISTIAN 

J. I) THOMAS

A  A  A  A

,T W MAGNBS8 

GEORGE N. BCAFF 

JOHN H ALDRIDGE, Jr 

FRED BARKER 
MRS I.KI.A M ROBBINS

GORDON Met T A X  

J A. H it'll AKIM 

JOE PAI L 

H t ’ . R O B E R SO N '

▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼

►

►

►

►

►

►

►

►

►

►

►

►

► | 
► I 
▼

it.

COMPTROLLER OF PUBLIC
ACCOUNTS

AUSTIN

W ARRANT DIVISION

October 29. 1928.

8 II TERRELL. < oiaptroller 
J V EDWARDS', O iler flerk

Hon. J. II Mart in. 
Tax Collector, 
Farwell. Texas

Dear Mr Martin:

I trust that you have received audit we recently made of 
voiir account with the State and hope you arc as well satisfied 
with it as wc were with the maimer in which you conduct your 
office and handle the record* of sum*-.

In cheeking the Th\ Collector* account in the many differ 
cut counties, wc run into all kinds of records, good, medium 
and Imd. but xve wish to say to your credit that your work com 
pares favorably with the very best in the State Wc wish to 
congratulate you for your pains in getting up your report* and 
the efficient maimer your office is conducted

With lo-st wishes and kindest personal regard* I am.

Yours very truly.

(Signed)
GKO F. RAIN BOLT.

Tax Supervisor, t ’nniptroller's office.

J. H. MARTIN
Democratic Nominee for Re-Election 

for Sheriff and Tax Collector
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T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

T H E  D O U B L E  C R O S S
B yA . E. THOMAS ♦

THE STORY

Jim StanUy, wealthy youru 
N«w York fcuifttne»» man. unable 
tn concentrate In kin dictation to 
bin dawk audtehone, twin tkw ma* 
oil in a taken to hie heme, InUnd- 
ina to finish hie work there Kol 
tin Waterman, hie bunineen part 
ner and cloeeet friend, eemea In 
Both men are a vo w ed ly  in love 
with Dorla Colby S ta n le y  pro* 
posea they toa» a coin to deter
mine w hich of them shall, that 
even!**, drat aek her to m arry  
him. Waterman wine Nina M or
gan. Waterman* secretery, al«o 
hie mialreea, hae overh eard  hla 
conversation with S ta n le y  and 
reeeute Watermans plan to de 
aert her. W aterm an  tells her he 
is practically penniluns and must 
make a rich m arriage, lie  urge*  
Nina to go to l io n s  and tel) her 
she (N in a) hae been w ron ged -  
bat by S ta n le y  The girl con* 
eente. Dorla a d m it! to her fa 
ther her intercut in both Stanley 
and W aterm an , but ie unable to 
make up her mind which to 
marry.

C ofyrh k , By 
eati sad Cootpaa 

W. N. U dervics

C H APTER  III— Continued

••Well," admitted Mr Colby, -one 
never cuo l>e certain In these mat 
ter*, but of reeent week* my aging 
eyes have beeu more or less offended 
by tbe continual presence around this 
bouse of Ito illD  Waterman and Jim 
Stanley. Aui 1 m r o f

“ You rs hot.' said the girt.
“That being the case. I have to say 

that 1 would cheerfully poison Is-tb 
of them, but aside from that I have 
no particular complaint to make of 
either."

She sighed and murmured, “You're 
a darllog. daddy, hut you don't help 
me very touch "

“ Well, I’ ll tell you," said her fathei 
"I have an opinion In the matter. I 
admit that I have a decided prefer 
ence for one of these csndldates over 
tbe other, but I don't Intend *o Indl 
fate It, because I do not wish to 
handicap tuy favorite”

“ Hon't he absurd.”  said the girl. 
“ No," Insisted her father, with a 

grin. "So fat aa I'm concerned, ray 
man la going to have a run for his 
money.”

“ Don't think you can tool me. papa 
I know which one you like best”

“ I f  you know, why sak me?*’
“ Daddy you're exasperating. You 

And your only child Is a crisis In her 
lift*, perhaps the greatest crisis lu her 
life, and yon won't say a word lo help 
her." •

“That's not true, my dear. I'm per
fectly willing to analyze Ihe characters 
of these two young men so far as 1 
know them. Rut wheu It comes to 
saying which of them you ought to 
marry. I quit. Because If you take 
nty idvtce and It turus out badly. I'm 
In for a bad quarter of an hour; ant

Aud It was in pursuance of this con 
tinned philosophy of life and actloh 
that she had come tonight to the home 
of Doris Colby, and now that she was 
here, although even Her settled assur 
ance was a little ruffled, she had no 
thought of turning buck.

She was not even daunted fey the 
sudden appearance of the beautiful 
Mias Colby herself, when tbe latter 
came Into the drawing room a moment 
later.

“ How do you do,” aald Dorla.
"Ilow  do you do,”  said Nina.
There was a moment's mutual In 

spec!Ion. aa always between (wu worn 
en who meet for the first time—and It 
Is probable that In that fraction of a 
second each one of them had come to 
some definite conclusion about tbe 
other, liurh one of them had probably 
-aid to hermelf: “ 1 like her,”  or "I 
don’t like her.” Rut aloud Miss Colby 
-•aid;

“ What can i do for you. Miss Mor 
gait?—that was the name, was It not?'

•Yes. Nina Morgan"
“ I don’t thluk I know yon do I?' 

said the daughter of tbe house.
“ No." said Nina, “we huve never 

met, but I liaye seen you several 
times.”

“ Ah?"
“ Yes. You Bee, I am a secretary In 

the tifflee of Stanley and Waterman.”
“ Indeed?" said liorls. “ Perhaps you 

bring me a meantge from one of 
them?"

“ Not exactly." replied Nina, "and 
yet In a way. perhaps."

“ You latureut me," murmured Doris, 
“won't you sit down?"

Nina summoned all her resolution, 
and began: “ I ’ve come lo tell you 
-ouicthliig, Hiss Lolby, which It Is

If you don't take my l vice ■nd It 
Soturns out badly, you're In for out 

there.”
“ Well.” she said, “If yra've real!? 

got anything to say In Ihe matter, now 
la the time to nty It."

•Oh," be answered, "as uear as 
th a tr

"Jnsl as near as that."
Her father rose and pushed back h!» 

chair. "Come up to the library,” he 
said.

C H A P T E R  IV

"1 wish to see Miss Colby." said 
Nina.

"And what la tbe name, please?” 
raid Itarker. closing the from door be 
hind her

“ Morgan. Miss Morgan."
“ If you will kindly wall In the draw 

Ing room. I ll see If Miss Colby's at 
home.”

“ Very well. Pleaae say." added 
Nina, “ that I will not keep her long 
but that my business Is Important”

The butler bowed and departed.
Nina's nerve was good sod her life 

bad accustomed her to the taking of 
chances of divers sorts Never'helec* 
she was excited. She had made up 
her mind to do a certain thing a thing 
which required an Impudence amount 
Ing to courage, and yet at the last mo 
ment she had an Impulse to leap to 
her feet and run from the house be 
fore It was too late Site had sufficient 
renolutlon to control the Impulse, and 
now she was making a last attempt to 
gather all of her resources to do the 
thing she had came to do

It bad been a rough world for Nina 
Horn Into poverty tile daughter of a 
wayward father and an anemic moth 
er. She was well on toward woman 
hood before she realized that there 
was anything hot hardship In this 
world As she blossomed Into woman 
hood and her good looks became a set 
tied acquisition she found that they 
brought her little hut persecution

Rut she had sense enough, while yet 
s child, to realize that education meant 
Increased earning capacity She read 
the new--its |>ers and discovered that 
there were various way* whereby Some 
sort of education could he obtained it 
alight exp> n«c There were night 
Srltoe Is, free lecture courses, cor 
re-'ptaitleiice schools museums pub 
lie libraries. To all of these sources 
from time to time stie applied with n- 
Inconsiderable results Rut through 
all tier progress from Ihe depth* of 
poverty and Ignorant■* to a lie’derate 
deg tee of Intelligence ulul sophistics 
Hon. she had found her path h*Mtl by 
men She bad found ui.ui> no ti ant 
lous to Improve het education, hut the 
motives of few of these Instructor* 
turned tut to he altruistic. Hy the 
time rhe was twenty years old she 
hail come to regard men as a race nl 
Wolves. She admitted on exceptions.

"And Now You Must Decide— Ves er 
N o r

moat Important you should know, for 
your own sake, before It Is too late. 
Rut before I tell you what It Is | 
want y->u to promise on ywor word 
of honor that you wilt never repeal It 
to a living soul.”

“ Really," said Mira Colby. “ I cannot 
Imagine what you can have to say 
that could concern me so deeply."

"You will In a moment, but I can 
not apeak without your promise."

“I ran give you no such promise 
lightly.”

“ I don t ask it lightly. When I have 
told you what I have to say you will 
realise that only after long and anx 
ous thought have I persuaded myself 
that It Is my duty to corns and tell 
you It Is a matter that concerns ray 
happiness deeply, and your own also 
perhaps even more deeply than mine 
Rut If you cannot give me your word 
of honor oever to ret>e*l to anyooe 
what am going to tell you, there la 
nothing for me to do but shut mv 
mouth and go away.”

Miss t'olhy mulled; 'Ah  fe,“ she 
said, “this sounds like melodrama P'

“Call It whal you please. It's a 
thing that strikes at the heart of Ihe 
happlnrsa of two women you and me 
And uow you rouat decide—ye* or no?

Mis* Colby a smile still lingered 
playfully She was hy oo means moved 
to any sort of anxiety hnt her curl

oslty was engaged So after a mo
meat's besltatlou, ake said: "Very 
well, I give you my word of honor."

“ Very good.” aald Nltia.
“ Y'es,” continued Ihiris. while Ihe 

■mile still lingered In the corners of 
her tuouth, "It shall be our Uttle se 
dT.'t And non whal Is If?"

Nina lifted her black eyes from Ihe 
rug aud fixed them upon tbe eyes of 
the other. "I suppose.” she began 
"you will be carious as to my motive 
You will pertiai* call it revenge, and 
It la partly thnt — I don’t deny It  Rut 
It Is amre than that I am determined 
that my happiness and yours Rhall noi 
he ruined by the same man. If 1 can 
prevent It."

The violet eyes widened In surprise 
"Heally,"| breathed Doris.

“ I do hope," wenl on Ihe other
"you won t think me lui|>ertiuen( or 
Impudent or curious, and I am sure 
you won t when yeu have heard me 
out Rut the fact Is that I have ren
son to suppose thai you are consld 
cring the pi '>lhllity of marrying a 
certain man.”

"Upon my word,” cried Ihirls. with 
a touch of sarcasm, "Imw things d" 
get about I And how may I ask. have 
you arrived al this conclusion?"

“ Freni various sources.” answered 
Mtm ‘I have seen you occasionally 
in public In company with the man I 
mean. I huve seen frequent references 
to the possibility ol >dur engage meat 
to one or two of those gossipy society 
papers, and what a more. I havo had 
Mime talk with the i: in himself upon 
this very subject."

*1 suppose.” auto Ihirls Colby, “ that 
I ought to ask you to go awsy st 
once."

“ Please, please don't,” said Nina 
quickly, aud somethiug in her sudden 
eurtiestncss caught and held tbe "ther. 
'I f  you do you will regret It as long 
as you live, believe me "

“ Very well." said Doris. after a mo
ment's reflection, *'bul I wuru you If 
what you have to say Is merely silly 
g iiim iev i by a -pirrr o f ‘petty
malice. It will have no effect whatever 
upon me.”

“ I'll take that chance,”  said Nina, 
•for I know full well that when you 
huve heard me, you will recognize 
that what 1 tell you must be the
truth.”

The golden head bowed slightly. “1 
am waiting.” said Doris.

Very well, then." said Nina, "nod 
again I remind you thul what I am 
going to su.v Is said upon the assur
ance of your solemu word of houor 
never to repeat It. If you will say 
to me, right here aud oi w. that you 
have no Intention whatever of mar
rying Jim Stanley, why I'll any good 
night and good by, without further 
ado.”

"So— that's It," suld Doris quietly.
"W ell." Inquired Nina, “ ahull I go 

on. or shall I say good night?”
“Go on." said Ihirls briefly.
"After whal I have already told 

you,” continued Nina, "the mention of 
his name almost completes my atory. 
lie  bus wrecked my life— that I* the 
long and the short of It.”

•In the— usual way?” murmured 
Doris.

“Oh. yea,” cried Nina passionately 
“ I know, I know I It Is the oldest 
story In the world, but I suppose It 
will be told and told aud told uguln as 
U ng as the world stands and men are 
wlmt they are."

"Of course I don't believe It." said 
Doris quietly.

“ Why not ?" said Nina.
“ Rocause I know Jim Stanley."
‘Then perhaps.' suid Nina, “per 

hnpa you will tell me what yon think 
my motive could possibly he In doing 
a thing like tills? Do yon think any 
thing hut a acnae of desperation would 
have driven tne lo lt?“

The shot went home, and Mas saw 
It

“ 1 cant believe It I can't believe 
It." murmured Doris. “Jim Stanley, of 
all men In the world I”

“Oh, yea. I know," said Nina “ I 
know well enough how you must feel 
about him I've been through It all 
I hadn't had any too square a deal 
from life when I Aral met Jim Stanley, 
and when he came Into my life I felt 
as you do. that here st last was a man 
I could tls lo. Oh. he hra a way with 
tilm.”

"Why didn't he marry you?" said 
Doris.

"Of course be promised to," said 
Nina, "not once but a hundred tinea 
If he hadn't I shouldn't he here Hut

now hr only laugh* at me Oh you'll 
ray I’ve hern a fool."

“ I’m sfrald." snld Doris gently, “ I 
wasn't thinking of you for the no
ment."

"Yes. and a hail 1 have been. I 
ought to have kutiwn that Jim Stanley 
could have only one use foi a woman 
like me Rut women like me gain 
knowledge only at Ihe cost of hard ex 
perlence And I waa Is love— you can 
understand that, you who know .llm 
Stanley so well You know how charm 
Ing he can he. and I sometimes think 
that a woman In love Is always a fool 
Well, that’s Hie atory—part of If."

“ What—more yet?' demanded Dorla
"More yet " said Nina. “ 1 have • 

child in think of. Will you come and 
see him?"

“God forbid," replied the other. She 
grew suddenly cold Little shiver* 
ran up and down her spins. She 
wanted to go away and he alone. She 
hated the sight of ihis dork woman 
sitting there Implacably before her 
She hated ihe sound of her voice, and 
the glance of those Spanish black 
eyes

Something of this feeling Nina must 
huve sensed, for ahe went ou quickly: 
“Try and think wtmt it coal me to 
come aud tell you this. Try and put 
yourself fur u moment iu my position 
I needn't huve come at all, I could 
have held my tongue I could Imve 
done well tor myself from one point 
of view, lie  luis offered to buy me off, 
to tray my silence. I could have lived 
In comfort for the rest of uiy life 
Jim s got plenty ol money, and I hud 
him where I wanted him All this I’ve 
Ihrown away hy coming here tonight 
At least. I've risked 1l And now If I 
haven’t convinced you that I'm Idling 
you the truth, I cannot sec how It cun 
be done."

Doris rose, Stic shivered a little as 
she said: "Perhaps I ought to tlmuk 
you, hut aouidmw I c e n t "

‘‘Don't thunk me," answered Nlnit, 
“believe me—that's all I want.” Aud 
suddenly, silently, as ever, ahe was 
gone.

Doris rang the hell. “ Light the tire 
liarker," she said. "It's cold.”

Directly across the Avenue a young 
i an b id Im eo pa< Ing at i vonslj up 
and down for twenty minutes, wilh his 
eyes constantly upon the t'olhy house 
As he saw the door swing upon Its 
hinges and close upon the emerging 
figure, he hurried across the Avenue, 
nimbly dodging a bus and a flock of 
hurrying motors, and approaching NIum 
from the rear, seized her by the el 
bow.

“ Well,”  he said, "well, whal did you 
tell her?"

Nina looked at him with mocking 
eyes. "Find out for yourself,”  she 
said.

It is the well known package 
It stands for high quality

SHREDDED
ounces
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A* Made In Shredded Wheat Factories for 34 Years

Children like the crisp, crunchy 
shreds of whole wheat—makes sound 

te e th  and h e a lth y  gums#
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Science Can't Explain Variations in Brains
The brains of tbe great do not vary 

so greatly from those of the common 
variety aa ws* "See believed I'osl 
mortem ezsnilnstloa of the bralaa of 
<1 Stanley Hall eminent psychologist ; 
Sir William « fitter, for many yesr* an 
not standing figure la the field of metll 
line and Kdwnrd S Morse whlely 
known imtiimllst and mohigiat. did 
not show atrtklnu variations from 'be 
normal. Dr Henry H tfi<n*ld»«n « f  
the Wlsisr Institute nf Anatomy and 
Itlnlogy told member* of Ike National 
Arnitemy of Science*. They were, 
however slightly heavier than t fie 
brains ot more nearly average Indi 
vldunl* studied for comparison “The

Everybody In terentrd
The whole family own* the ear 

riml Is. shen lb# car I* idle it I* 
mother’* ear when It I* In itne It Is 
the children s car. and when disabled 
ot with * tire down It Is dmJs car.—
I'lSS* R epub lic**.

variations In the form of the ronvntu 
flona.” said Doctor Donaldson "may 
mean something but they do not c i 
plain that for whlcb explanation Is 
worm . for In their fnndstnentnl 
■fracture human brains are remark 
ably alike and tbe vsrTitlona In the 
convolutions are incidental, ns tbe «ev 
era) measurement* show "

Pencil Sharpening
A drawing mmlrt state* ■ bat be is 

often able to Judge tne rkarstderlstlcs 
nf bis pupils hy their manner ef 
sharpening a pencil Tbe artistic in 
dividual usually make* s fine tapering 
point, the Business like person * short 
■tabby one Those who sharpen s 
pencil towards them selves on a thumb 
are i l l * *  secretive The untidy per 
sow reduce* his pewcli end to shape 
mss irregularity, while tbe very trap 
py go lucky on* hacks sway In rare 
less fashion snd finishes with about 
half the length be started with.

C H A P TE R  V

The Strollers club was an Institu
tion co old and exclusive that If you 
wished to become a member of It be
fore you were too old to u"=e It you had 
to be proposed alarat the time you 
were born Waterman's father had. 
In fact, proposed him for membership 
three years before he came of uge. It 
was the kind of a club that contains 
many ancient members who have fa 
vorite easy chairs which they regnn) 
as lheir personal property and which 
can he occupied by others only at the 
rlvk of lheir severe displeasure.

It may tie Imagined therefore, that 
the Strollers was not Waterman's fa 
vorite club He weal there only when 
he wished to he alone Tonight war 
one of those occasions. Thus far he 
had not been disturbed by any ac
quaintance. hut at this moment an 
attendant arrived al his elbow with a 
slip from the telephone operator 
Waterman glanced at tt and read: 
"Mr Rromfleld." lie ground hts teelh

"Tell him I'm not In," he said, but 
as the attendant turned sway be 
added: "No d—n It, I ’ll speak to
him.” And as he fnuad his way to the 
telephone booth he muttered: “ What 
the devil does he want now?" Rut be 
knew what Rromfleld wanted—alto
gether too well

Mr Rromfleld was a burly gentle 
man who operated game* of chance lo 
a ride street Just oft the Avenue, next 
disvr to one of the famous restaurants 
of the world He was a genial person 
— geniality was part ot bis stock In 
trade. He knew how to make It pay 
and he whs presentable. In a way. Yet 
lie never allowed his geniality to Inter 
fere materially with hls bank account 
On the contrary

Consequently, ti.ougb bis convents 
tlon with Waterman ou the telephony 
w*s most polite Waterman had ne 
doubt as to Its meaning. Reduced tr 
Its essentials. It meant that If certain 
note* made hy Waterman ami now I 
the possession of the *|torllng man. 
were uot taken up within t ren-enable 
time, steps would l»e taken— steps not 
agreeable to contemplate The reflev- 
thras Induced t>> this knowledge were 
not conducive to good digestion

Nor aside from this, was Water
man’s mind entirety at esse In tfra 
■ ret place he really hadn't the slight
est hies what Nina Morgan was going 
to say to Itorl* t'elhv No knowing 
whlcb way that rat would Jump. •>* 
reflected

And even If ahe janiped HI* way. he 
ws» hy that very set placed iraples* 
utitly in lief hands, bat he couldn't 
see say escape fr.ra» It Unless he 
married Ihirls t ’olhy It ayqieared to 
him that hi* goose was cooked If 
ihls marriage came off it would at 
•east glvr him time to tarn around. 
Ttie settlement #f hls most pressing 
obligation* could he deferred upon the 
ante ranm erit of this hrtlllanr engage 
meoL Jnst bow geweroa* with her 
inane) the fair Ihirls Would tarn out 
lo be with regard to • needy hnsbsnd 
remained to he seen But that was 
for lira fu'tira

• v  uuMTur .»

Social uplift—the lorgnette.

E lectrica l Contractor 
Gives Advice to 

Others
“T think Milks Emulsion should bx 

m lverll-cl nil over the world, so us 
to help nil of the sick.

“ In 1912 I htnl n great deal o f trou
ble with tny stomach and bowels. For 
several yearn I trfhd everything that 
I  saw advertised, but I  kept getting 
worse all the time. I got so bad that 
I was In bed for three mouths In ISMtk 
While In I'hilndclphla In 1U17 I hap
pened to see one o f your ads. I hud 
tried everything that I thought was 
any food, hut concluded to give Milks 
Emulsion a trial. It could not do any 
worse than the rest.

“ To m.v surprise It regulated my 
bowels and I found I did not suffer nny 
more after eating and hnd no pain 
at all. I  continued the use of Milks 
Emulsion for six months, until I was 
In fine health and have been for the 
past eight years. When I think of the 
way I  Buffered night and day for six 
years, I  feel that every person with 
stomach and hotvel trouble should 
k»nw shout Milks Fmulslesi “ Tours 
truly. S. It. rED D IConn. JR . Elec
trical contractor. 14.15 W. Baltimore 
Bt., Baltimore. MT

Sold by all druggists tinder a guar
antee to give satisfaction or money 
refunded. The Milks Emulsion Co., 
"erre Haute, Ind.—Adv.

I.ove can tame the wildest.

STOP TH i f  m  H I M .
Use Blue Star Soap, then apply 

Blue Star Remedy for Eczema, itch, 
tetter.ringworm, poison oak, dandruff, 
children’* eorce. cracked hamia, sore 
feet and most forma of itching skin 
dtseases. It kills germs. *tnp* itching, 
usually restoring the akin to health. 
6oap. 25c; Blue Star Remedy, gl.OO. 
A»k vour druggist.—Adv.
Serious praise Is treasured.
The war has made table linen very 

vnluable. The use o f Red Cross Ball 
Blue will add to Its wearing qualities. 
Use It und see. All grocers.—Adv. 

Please all, and you please none.

Hanford’s Balsam of Myrrli
Since 1846 Has Healed Wonnds naff 

Sores on Man and Benst
Mon** I s l  fur first buttl* I ( Bet *oh»d All

Bilious ?
Tmkr W? -Ninui’a Kkiikdt—-*>•

nlfrht. You’ll be “ fit And l*ntM by mnrnJaf 
—tonfcu! clear, hofe'.arha gODfl, appetite 
Ud bow-!* nei ing t>le*isritly, bilious at» 
tack farirot ten. lo ru n it  ;*alion, too. Bet- 
ice than any mere laxative.

Soft, mild, purely vegetabI#—

A t Drugging mm only 25%

Bad Legs
is  Yetir Fact and Aside t Sweff and laffaara
■nd Get ss Sere Yen Can Hardly f id t?

Have Yto Varicose or 
$woii«n Veins and Bunches 

Near Ankle or Knee?
To stap the misery. pain or soreneta. help r*. 

dt: e the dangenem wuljen vemiyujd ̂ tr^agthen
the «»■*■ Mcone's Fmar aid < 
powiwiul peoatranitff yet sole an 
•11 ia ofctiuuakle at all crat-ciaos drag atoroa.

In hundred> i»/ r«*ri M m u f 'i  FmermU OH 
h at JNW1 IfUktnl rrh rf. W tenderfu l fo r  llW drf,
OW S tm . Broken Veins atui 1 rouble tome Cases 
of tczona.
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EMERALD OIL
Reputation Is a bubble that Is very 

easily punctured.

I f  you n-o lted Cross Ball Blue In 
your laundry you will not l>e troubled 
by those tlnv rust t«, often caused 
hy Inferior bluing. Try It and see.—Adv.

Content Is natural wealth.

SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN”  and INSIST 1
Unless you see the “ Bayer Cross*' on tablets you are 
not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe 
by millions and prescribed by physicians for 25 years.

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

Accept only "Bayer”  package 
which contains proven directions.
Handy "Bayrr” bsxra of 12 tshlrte 
ADs hot ties of 24 and 100—Druggiits.

Aspirls u ths t»ds  nark of Btyvr Msoufartor* sf UsuMctUcuaJcur * f SsUcyUcsdd

There may he nothing new under . It del glits aid people to be mad* 
the sun. but the Imitations frequently | much sf by youag people and costa 
surpiisa the original. | the ysung people mo little.

A  N ow  Exterminator that ia 
W onderfully  Effective yet Sale to (J u l

K-R-O It relatively hxrm- 
le*a l i human briny*. Ifvo. 

•fort. 4*t«. eaU. pmittry. yet I# rvaf» i itrH 
14 kill rata »n<J m •« every lime.

A y s M  D s i ig t r o u i  P M l i n l  
K.R-O data f*rrt conUin snirilr, I'hnspbfff-
• •ua. fcartum rartw>n*«e ne t »T  other deadly 
i-wnr̂ x. It##r\Ha ttwredient waqatfl oarer.
• vmmrndrd by the (T S. Dept, ol Atiirul- 
i art laliNtf Utoas betieun o* M lU i ('oatrol. •*

M *er totem tefilf* to lh . rrmt merit of

>t it in
ONM 'NXT BACK OUAkAN.7' ot yrnir draorfet <* dire* t f r..m tta 

1.14 delivered- Large«i»e (four ilmeaaa 
madu ti 00. k k-OCo., btsmsfisU. Utoa
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T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

uOWNS OF VELVET OR SATIN;
POPULAR FUR SPORTS COAT

<

1-  ^

P*VRNlNO mode* for Hip matron lay 
*-• purtbular stress ou elegance <if 
fabric-, llila seiison, with a feeling for 
h iWndi-rlwd silhouette expressed in 
ita styling Will It- thorp arp tod ln t 
Sumptuous novelty Motives. ntftilllrMlI 
niettil brocade* ami the Ilka to tempt 
mie to Indulge. the woman who choose* 
wisest anil with line iliaeriliiliia 
lion la she who confines her selection 
to a satin or velvet of i|tiiet elegance.

An evening robe exquisitely tuned 
to the woman of dignity anil social po
sition Is shown to the right in the plo

tting In Ita general appearance. It Is
quite all together lovely and Its fush- 
lonlng appeals because It Is so utterly 
unaffected. There Is no Paris label at
tached to tills exquisite creation, for 
It Is a ■•made lu America” product, and 
was one of the most admired among 
many lovely gowns exhibited In a 
style show recently held In the Middle 
West.

In a stunning fur sports coat the
modem young woman realizes her 
neurt's desire This seusou more th.ui 
ever such a coat Is to be coveted, for

DADDY’5
EVENING
FAIRYTALE

9# r  *$jhBE
X L IL U

M̂ary Graham Banner
r f t  w fjn t f  C

W IN T E R  SLE EPING

•I’m Off fsr 
Mud Bed."

Two Lovely Evening Gowns.

ture It Is of superb black satin, und 
Ita classic styling Is In keeping with 
Ita high tone. Its surplice fastening 
and Its side drape bespeak the touch 
of an artist who knows the subtlety of 
"Ituee." The flower garniture Is In 
Itself a masterpiece. In the achieving 
of which handpalntlng Is combined 
with ariiflclal petals and centers. 
Some of the petals are directly puiuted 
on the sutln with others of silk udrolt 
ly Interworked. Pearls alternate with 
cut crystals for earrings and necklace 
and a magnificent pearl-and-rhlnestonn 
ornament at the hlpllne gives the (In 
lshlng touch to a queenly evening eri 
Kemble. Yes. you have guessed aright, 
this Is so Imported (own, signed Jean 
Mnngln of Paris.

It Is not surprising that for the love
ly frock to the left the youthful 
matron decides upon exquisitely sheer 
transparent velvet In s wood violet 
tone, for Paris, you know. Is st this 
moment enthusiastically declaring lu

not only ure Interesting furs employed 
In Its making but the pelts, especially 
the thlu Hat types, ure being inunlpu 
laled with a new cleverness.

Gray furs ure very smart. Gray 
goatskin Is particularly so. It ts used 
for full length coats und Is a favorite enough now,

Along came Mrs. Snake and tier 
family, wriggling along In a very slow 

and lazy fashion.
"Hiss, hiss, good- 

winter,”  said Mrs. 
Snake In passing. 
“ Hope you sleep 
well. We’re oil for 
bod now.’*

“Good-w In t o  r,” 
said the members 
of Hie Woodchuck 
family who were 
the last of their 
family to go to tied 
Hits year und who 
hud been Just gay- | 
lug good-winter to 
the world when the 
snakes passed by. 1 

"Squeal, squeal, : 
good-winter,”  they 
Muid again.

The nnlma.s *110 were going to sleep 
all winter were wishing each other u 
good winter sleep as we wish each 
other a good night's sleep, sweet 
dreams and pleasant rest.

“Grunt, squeal." said Mr. Toad, aa 
he hop|>od along. "Pm off for my mud 
bed for the winter.

"The frogs have already gone to bed. 
They were so sleepy they hudn’t any 
sooner made up their minds Hint It 
waa bedtime than they chose their 
beds and went sound asleep.

“They left a good winter wish for 
all the others."

And Mr. Toad went Ids way.
Mr. Turtle, frm i tils stump In the 

nearby pond gave a salute und would 
have made n low bow but Ills body 
was covered with Ids shell suit, which 
he always wore, so be couldn't do 
that.

"Good-winter," called out Mr. Turtle.
“ flood winter," echoed Mr. Snapping 

Turtle.
"flood wliiici," {Ire Wvod> hurl; fa s

tly squealed bark, und the snakes 
wriggled again and hissed their good- 
winter.

And, deep In the woods, the heurs 
were having tine meals of berries.

They were eating all they possibly
Could.

“Go ahead.” Mrs. Hear was saying 
to Miss Hear, "eat ull you feel you 
possibly can. for we don’t want to 
get hungry wtien the winter comes

“ We may peep out and have a look 
at things If It gets very warm—may
be In February, but we wunt to eat

medium fur the new short Jackets. 
There is uu type smarter for sports 
wear than Is the short Jacket of fur. 
Especially ure they popular with the 
swagger younger set.

Krlmmer Is another very Important 
sports fur Often the dark and lighter 
grays of this fur are combined An 
other outstanding pelt In the sports 
realm Is beige kldsklu. Ocelot, ton 
which luis leopard like spots Is exten 
slvely employed Frequently these ara 
trimmed lu youthful fuslilon with 
leather For young girls there sr* 
coats entirely of spotted calf, which 
should set at re»t doulus as to whetbsr 
tills domestic pelt still holds forth 
mining accepted furs. And liter* la

favor ot ia< coders weaves and violet 
shades I wo side sections cut cl re Of at 
give smart right aide dipping llntn to 
Hie hemline

This Is one of those Intriguing truck* 
that one would chtstse among a nun 
dred altliough there Is nothing slat

karakul and sheered lamb 1 
he lm-tided la the list of 
which are being featured.

If the furs of which sports coat* 
are fashioned are Interesting, their on j 
usual haiidllag Is even nmre so. Fash 
Ion's latest seulore Is to manlpniats 
supple thin pells Is a fabric like way 
For InstaSi-e. ninny of Hie seal trim 
coats have little standing collars with 
cravat ties, or (n-rhaps scarf throws 
In fact bows made of fur give a pert 
finish to many a coat. Then, too. some 
fur coats are bordered with stitched 
suede, with e belt of tlie same.

Just as fashionable hut of an on 
tlrely different character are sturdy 
furs made up efinply a* Is the model 
In the picture A very Interesting fur 
Is used for Hill stun King coat

It Is Hated aamiig popular priced 
sports furs a* Manchurian lynx (t'hj 
nese dog) and It Is both attractive and 
durable

Odd winds have so terror for Hie 
young woo *  a at Hie hall game who Is
eowrap|<ed la a eoai like this

j v i .ia  HnrroM iJkT
<• 1 1 1  w a ive  l e s a n  h a l

“ We must live on our own fnf ”
“ I'll eat a lot.”  said Miss Hear, 

growling softly, for stie was very 
1 much pleased with life.

The (terries were so good. Every
thing lasted so fine. Soon she would 
have a wonderful sleep. She was 
feeling very drowsy.

The prulrle dogs were wugglng their 
little lalls at each other and harking 
cheerfully.

"Good winter," they said, as they 
I went down Into their holes to sleep.

And all the animals who were going 
to sleep for the winter wondered as 
limy did every single autumn when 
they were golug to tied, how It was 
that people and anluials and birds 
could possibly stay awake all winter 
with only little naps taken at night 
or at odd times.

Of courts It was all a matter of
habit, and the ones vvhv wvre staying 
up wondered how 
Hie others could 
sleep all tho winter 
through.

We c e r t a i n l y  
wouldn't want to 
go (o bed for the 
winter, and neither 
would many, many 
tif the animals.

H u t so  ma n y  
families of utiimuls 
and little creutures 
have always slept 
all winter and so 
they always will, 
and If they like It 
they have a perfect 
right to d « as they 
like.

It tlmply depends 
on the p o i n t  of 
view and whether one le a wood- tun k. 
or a horse, or a person. And. too, 
whet one Is In the habit of doing

Hut sit the creatures who were go 
lug to have a winter sleep wished 
each other:

“Good-winter!“

'Seed W i n t e r , "  
Called Out Mr. 
Turtle.

Saw a Dead Circa*
ltllly, aged seven, was downtown 

with his mother one day. After doing 
some shopping they paid a visit to ths 
muicotit. That evening Hie child be 
gan to tell his father that he had 
seen Hie circus.

When his father remarked that 
did not know there was a circus 
town, ltllly replied: “O, we saw 
hut It was 1  dead rlreua."

ha
tn
It.

H o rn *  Unutual
Tommy's fattier owns several atittv 

mobiles, but horses are a little out of 
bis line. Recently Tommy visited his 
cousins on th* farm. When he re 
turned home he bad much to tell.

“Jus* think dkddy," he exclaimed 
oa one occasion, “f ’ousln Jean Isn't 
sny hlgger'n me an’ she knows how 
to run a horse already

Vn th e  V n ig h t  •narhiv. I . l l.t ln *
slv,rs In mm b rdliuUr iuuiIiim  
null lb* *pl,«rir*l ryluuirr 
to twin ■ port*. Us mwM  11,111. 
huvlloa riiBmlvr — VMitrlu Li, h
unitor,*> casMsasjlen «* *0Hjm**,
e» all q s viti sod ui»/t wiy |u

always at its best
^ U io m a t u h  s n o r e  n o w  je n io iu ,

9  Oilhji A m o o th n e s u

A l ie n e e  a n d \ -fm e e r * * * *  a t  

r e e e r r d  J o W  p r ic e s

THE p o ien ted  W illys-kaigbt double sleeve* 
valve eagiue is as fresh at the end o f a bard 

day’s run as at the start—aad after thousand* o f 
milrsyou w illfia j thissuperiermietorevriisinootbce 

and quieter tban ou the day you took delivery.

Its simplicity o f desigu insures remarkable freedom 
»m carlvoa troubles aad repairs. Tlu-re are sv  valves 

to grind, no valve spring to weaken. A t tbe lowest price 
lu history, the Standard Six is bringing the advantages o f 

W illys-knight’s sparkling activity, sustained brilliance and 
ssvs o f control to tbousaads o f new aad catbusiastio owners.

I LLYS-O X EKLAND, INC.,  TOLEDO, OHIO

H 'l lL Y S * K N I C H Y o &
V

WILLYS- OVERLAND, Inc.
TOLEDO, OHIO

IM PORTANT 

TO MOTHERS OF 

UNDERWEIGHT 

CHILDREN

“Two Tablespoons of Karo 
in a Glass of Milk doubles 

its Food *7

THIS statement is nadf by one of America'* greatest 
child «j»cci«hslH.

“ Karo", huts this physician, “ is not only a delicious 

iHrrU but the ideal food far the underweight child. Karo 

ran be added to the diet without spoiling the appetite fo r 

•Iher food* — and it improved ike taste o f  hmUv.‘*

Karo  has a high energy value — there are 120 

calorie* por ounoe in H — aitnoot twice the energy value 

• f  ngps and lean beef, weight for weight.

Further— Karo is easily 
digested—giving children mus
cular tiergy immediately.

Serve tbe kiddies plenty 

of karo in milk, on cereals* on 

sliecd bread — and watch their 
wrigbt Lin prove.

Keonomv—compare Karo, 
pound for pound, w itk the price 

of other staple foods. Isn't karo  
economical?
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(Went tuned from Last Week I

T T ? _  T  ♦ I  It whs after nine when I saw the
M ( J c C I  i  T lQ l Hath of a lantern across the water.

; Thin clouds were In tin* aky an*l 
! the moon had not .vet risen. The 
whole wilderness world was blotted 

I iloa't know where m.v thoughts out by the shadow, and the soft 
were that long afternoon. I tried light over the water brought a 
M» read for awhile. It wasn't a uueer flood of thoughts. I weleom 
sucres. I knew that my stay at ed Its approach. At the moment 
Howthley Downs, so often threat It seemed only the reminder that 
ened was at its end at last To life still existed atmut this great, 
■toriow we would all cross the bleak estate of the Southleys. With 
marsh to testify at the coroner’s out It, It might have seemed a 
inquest and I wouldn’t return to realm of death where human be 
Southlev Downs ever agwin. The ings never came. And besides the 
w a te ry  and the charm would go srelt Alexander rierce was re

ot at > life to stay, as 
■  p water glided Iteneath

. W  — f c

T H E A T R E

the

as l s r U
HEREFORD, TEXAS 

Friday anil Saturday
ND\ KMBKK !-3 

K H IIA K D  BARTHEI.MtCMN

THE PATENT LEATHER 
KID

.

Monday anti Tuesday 
NOYKMKKK M  

K V IIIK R  KVI.STON 

in
1 U W IH S T  P \K\IHSK

Wednesday * Thursday
NOVEMBER 7 *

HAKI I IW E  AND <>EO K. 
ARTHUR

in
KROTIIKHl.Y U » \ E "

FRIDAY ONLY
NOVEMBER 9 

N il.TO N  NILLK 

in
“ THE CRASH ’

Saturday Afternoon and 
Mifiht

NOVEMBER I*

CANE ORE VS

’ UNDER THE TONTO RIM *

U CH ARD
with

VRIJCN AND MAKA 
BRIAN

TIM E OE SHOWN:
Keening* 9t8M M
saOtu-day Matinee "  Mbit to wearily

turning from his expedition and I 
did not know but that this gleam 

**le i across the wastes was the breaking 
I of the light of truth In the dark
ness.

I heard a step behind me It was 
j Inspector Freeman

“ I see he’s coming just at the 
! time he promised." he said with a 
note o f wonder.

The lamt drew up to the shore,
| and the colored man got out to 
make It faat. The lantern light 

J was dim. and I could not »s» plain- 
lly. It seemed to me that some

I thing was huddled In the bottom 
of the boat- something rather big 

but I could not see what It was 
because a rubber tarjwulln had 

j been thrown over It. But I did s»e 
i Alexander's fa<e He held the 
lantern up to Usik at us. and It 

i showed his feature* plainly. He 
seemed curiously Intent.

We walked up the path and three 
j  shadows made black streaks across 
the light that the lantern threw 

They were o f the three Southleys 
who had come out o f the house to 
meet us. They also seemed grave 
and determined Something gleam
ed In the old man's hand. As Alex

ander held the lantern high I saw 
' what It was. It was a pistol.

"What's this?” Alexander asked.
1 "A’ llas’ pistol." Southley replied.
I “ A’ou told me to get it."

“ How did you do It without 
j  arousing suspicion?"

"Took It from the drawer In the I 
j library table. He keeps It there In | 
| tlie daytime, t'suatljr carries It at j 
j night. Ernest and I left him with i 
| the excuse that we had to talk to 
1 some o f the ivdnnsl laborers at 
' their cottages. Joesphlne just slip
ped away.”

Alexander turned to Ernest: I 
“How about the candles?”

"Two burning In the library All J 
I the others have been misplaced, as i 
you directed."

•'Anil the serrantt?"
"No one In the house but Ah 

mad."
The inspector suddenly gasped. I 

"Hut I tell you that Isn't safe," he j 
cried “ He’ll get away. Alexander, 
you promised to kis*p a watch out ' 
for him. He'll be gone wbi n we 
get to the house •

“ I promised I ’d see that he didn't 
tun away." Alexander answered.

"He’ll be there when we I

was too dim for easy reading had 
nothing really to do with It. He 
waa watching Ahmad Daa out of

Icom*, lkm t fear, lospector." He was simply that he thought the man
turned u> the others. "Theu every- we had come to watch might want 
thing Is ready. Miss Southley If I to make an escape through the
you will go with Inspector Free- doorway and It would have spoiled j the corner o f his eyes, 
man Ills arm is strong and h is! the plan for him to ace ns on the The lighting effect was one In 
aim »ure Southley. yon and Ernest «^n out. I.yiug -lose to the walls which a great artist would have 
etin take the south windows You, It was likely he would puss us by rejoiced. It was yellow and dim, o f
Long, will t»e an unprejudiced wit ; But after one glauce through the 
fess But you’ve got to know bow I doorway I felt sure that no such 
to walk silently ” attempt would Is* made. The dark-

"I know how I've stalked deer ness of the hillside where llayward | medieval. Then, there was the 
in the West ' Imti died would In this man’s mind | graduation of shadows—dusky close

'tosid Then you'll come with j seem more terrible than the room to the fireplace but shading to a

course, and perhaps It had a quali
ty of unreality. The atmosphere o f 
candles at any time Is distinctly

me. And now out goes the light ” 1 Itself
He lifted the lantern and turned 

down the wi,-k. Then he blew out 
the flame, o f  course 1 understood 
In our present position at the base 
o f the hill It would not be visible 
from the windows of the house It 
would he visible ns we approached 
the house

And lust a* tne shadows fell a

The library at Southley Downs 
i was tremendously long. It had 
rows of windows at one end and

deep Intenae black. The light from
the two candles met at the very 
extremities, leaving a dusky path 
between. Vilas’ head and shoulers 

the other opened into the hull T h e i,,-I,t "  Distinct shadow on the wall.
la pest ries and furnishings were 
rather dark, after the manner of 
Victorian libraries At one side waa 
built a great tlreplace now cheer
less and cold. There were rather 

hand 'Help'd mine 1 was a warm nmn.v curtains that wavered when ‘*°w® 
baud, and soft, and toe lingers j the wind blew The w ind w as now
rested a single fluttering ins'ant In blowing We could feel It. damp |
m.v palm It was a little hand. too. I struck across our faces
and I hail In a single instant o f j and strange from the marsh as It
never to-be-forgotteti knowledge of When I say that A lias Hayward 
Its power to sooth and hold and sat alone I do not mean that there

blurred however by the effect of a 
candle across the room. The shad
ow thrown by Ahmad was ome- 
thlng gliding and dusky and dim 
against the curtains o f the wln-

(To Be Continued.)
■ o -  — - i — ■ i ..

n.ENTY OF TICKETS.

a tenderness beyond all reckoning 
And I knew whose hand It was.

"Maybe you can understand after 
this." she w hispered “ Perhaps yon 
won't condemn me so."

Then like a squad deploying in

were no other occupants in the

The trades day committee of the 
l'riona Chamber o f Commerce has 
Just received a new supply of 40,-

rooui. There was oue other, and tcodes day tickets for the use 
It is true that at lirst 1 rtldnt see j <»f .mr business houses, 
him at all. He kepi hi the very I These tickets will be given away, 
edge o f the candlelight, and he *■"»’ for each and every dollar in 
moved so softly, so unobstrnslvely c:<«h. which Is s|K*n* with these

battle we started climbing tip the that It was very easy to Ignore his i oncerua between now and the next
slope of the hill Trades Day, w hich will lie held on 

Saturday, November 10.
Do not forget to call for your

presence. It was Ahmad Das.
A white face t» always com para 

AAV soon left the others In the lively visible In the dim light. That 
darkness Alexander and 1 crept to (is why soldiers going on to No .tickets, since any one o f them may 
the postern door Alan's Land at night darkened their jentitle you to a useful present if

"One sound will spoil the play.” ! faces twill lamp Mack. But Ah- presented here Trades Day. 
lie whispered to me In the Instant ! mail’s face was naturally dark and 
that we waited at ita threahhold. it blurred In our sight. Sometimes 
“Keep your ears and eyes open" I saw the whites o f his eye* when 

Then we crept through into the I'h e candlelight shone on them, 
little hall The door Into the library Vila* Hayward was not trying to 
was opeu. but scarcely any light j read, and the fact that the light
came through. Ho deep was the — , ------ --
shadow that Alexander waa at once
invisible. S M I T H  A N D  H O O V E R

\\c lay down -i. .............. W i „  t lik e ly  ^  there but we are expecting you to come and
lea o f the hall so that we could | r a j

EAT A CHICKEN DINNER

At the Congregational Church Basement on Election Day.

SOLD SOME SPARE SWINE.
A’ tSiaidwIne took two truck 

loads o f fine hogs to Hereford and 
disposed of them on the Hereford 
market last week.

sides
look through Into the library But j 
we left the passage o|»-ti as Alex- !
under had Instructed. The reason

i

Abstract of Title
We are now <M|tiippeti to furnish complete 

or supplement abstract* of title to all Parmer 
County lam 1 and town lot*, promptly. 

Complete Tract Imlex to All Real Property In 
the County.

FARMER COl NTT ABSTRACT COMPANY 
E. F. Lokev, Manager 

I Texa*
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l To The Parmer 
;i County Citizens:

Ihir to the fact that there has been some 

complaint over the comity that I, as Sheriff, 

have not enforced the prohibition law as I 

should, 1 wish to state that the records will 

show that I h*v» made more arrests and been 

responsible for more convictions for the viola

tion of this lnw than all other sheriff* of 

this county.

To those persons who have seen fit to 

circulate the report that I have not enforced 

the prohibition law. I will say to you that I 

will pay a reward of $25.00 if you will furnish 

me with the evidence that will lead to the ar 

rest and conviction of any liquor law violator 

in Parmer county.

Let’s Move the 
County Seat!
Taxes w dl not be HIGHER. but LOWER. Ask your County Commissioner 

WHY. Locate it centrally in the county.
COUNTY PROPERTY ON COUNTY SOIL!

$20.00 Used Cook Stove .......  . . . .  ..............................................  $12.50
Used Dining Table ....................................... $10.00
Used Chairs (Oak) ................................................ $ 1.00
New Armstrong 9 x 12 Rugs $ 8 50
New Perfection Stoves with high back and oven ..............................  $45.00

Blackwell Hardware &  Furniture
Company

“ DEPENDABLE HARDW ARE’ ’

That Crack
—About fitting a square peg into a round hole is an 

old one, but it is worthy o f  serious attention The pol

icy of making an article of inferior quality accomplish 

f  • work of high grade material is one of the most 

me* ods Our entire stock of building materials is 

I with a viev o securing the highest quality in 

a! and at the amo time buying under such con

d itious that we can retail at a moderate cost to £he eon- 

| sinner. See us fo r  Efficiency, Quality ^Prices, Terms.

Rockwell Bros. & Company
LUMBER

O. F. Lange Managed

■ B'::IBHBX

This Alta Boy Eddie we feature
I* quite a conspicuous creaiure. 

AA’ lth a hundred pound sack 
* *»» the broad of hi* hack 

And a couple of trail-' on each 
readier.

OUR FERTILE SOIL
has during the past season produced bountiful anil 
profitable crops of cotton, grain and forage, and we 
have been favored with exceptionally fine w eather 
for harvesting and marketing them, and surely if 
we are to have money at any time it should he now. 
It takes mom-; to keep up a stock o f grocer lea and dry 
good' mid we have patiently waited through nil these 
months of planting, cultivating, harvesting and marketing 
these crop* for our pay for mvaisltle* o f life and feel that 
we are fully Ju'tiflpd In axklng that the same lie forthcom
ing from those o f our (tat runs whom we have so favored 
Beginning November 1. cash In baud will tie required for 
all good.*, purchased at our store. Remember, we have a 
complete line of warm, durable work clothes Including 
overcoats, lumberjack, sweaters, leather coats and vesta, 
and overshoes. For the chilly nights that will soon be 
ti|»>n u*. those soft, fleecy blankets will be the proper 
thing Everything In dry goods and groceries..

iF a d a  
I R ad io

EXCELS IN  THESE POUR 

RADIO ESSENTIALS:

-  R ELIAB ILITY

—TON E QUALITY

—SELECTIVITY 
and

—DISTANCE

Aak For a Demonstration.

T. J. CRAWFORD !: Q t V Dru«  Store
•*♦ •!* ♦** •> «i* •:» •:* •:* «v  *:» ♦?* < > ♦:* ♦:* ♦:* ♦ !* «:' I  ■  I  ■  T I B  B  B  ■

WE WANT YOUR GRAIN
Our entire equipment u now in first claas condition, and we are in the market for any and all kinds of grain grown in this ter
ritory, either threshed or shelled, or in the head or ear. Our two pet brown bears from the mountains of Colorado have mov
ed their home to the grain office and respectfully invite you to call and see them.

r ~ \

WE PAY THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE FOR ALL KIND8 OF DRY GRAIN
GOOD SUPPLY OF THE BEST

WE KEEP CONSTANTLY IN STOCK A

COLORADO LUMP COAL

GISCHLER ®. SON


